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• ~ If I Were Twenty-One Again ~ 
~ IF I were twenty-one again, I would give Ii~ I the flower of my youth to Jesus Christ. ~~ 
~Wi I would begin life with him. I would 
~ ~ ~ not wait until my hair had grown white ~ 
~. in the service of sin and then off er to the ~ 
~ world's Redeemer the ashes of a misspent ~ 

I
~ life-I would begin with Jesus. I would not 

~
f\' l"l t ry and understand all that he said or all 
~\\ that has been said about him. I would just 

surrender my life to him. Just that. I would 
~ take him for my hero, my ideal, my peerless 
~ one, my soul's partner, my secret fellow, my 

I
~ heart's joy-nothing less than that. I would 
~ l'l fix my soul's vision on the brow that was 
~~rJI once garlanded with a thorny crown of hate 
l\\~ and for that blessed head I would weave a m garland of light. ' ~ 

~~~~~~~ 
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What's Happening 
Mr. Herman Lorenz of Germany, who 

entered our Seminary at Rochester last 
year, aft er spending four years in the 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Ham
burg, Germany, is following studies this 
year in t he Nor t hern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Chicago. 

Rev. G. R. Kampfer, who has recently 
r eturned to Oak P ark, Ill., from mission
ary ser vice in Assam, will be the supply 
of our church at P ekin, Ill., during the 
time of his furlough. H e will move 
with his family to Pekin and begin his 
work ther e some t ime in October . 

Rev. C. F. Tiemann has resigned as 
pastor of the Mt. Zion church, Geary Co., 
Kans. , which he has served a number of 
years. Bro. Tiemann will r etire from the 
active ministry, chiefly on account of 
Mrs. Tiemann's health. He closes his 
work at Mt. Zion the end of October. 

Miss Minnie S. Dickau of our Edmon
monton, Alta., church has entered t he 
Northern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Chicago, this fall to t ake the two-years 
course in preparing for home misssion
a ry work. · Miss Dickau was formerly 
superintendent of t he Sunday school in 
t he Edmonton church and active in young 
people's wor k in general. 

General Secretary Wm. Kuhn, D . D., 
at tended t he celebration of the t wenty
fi f th a nniver sar y of t he church at Tyn
da ll , S. D., Sept. 26, as one of the special 
gues t preachers on this nota ble occasion. 
He will also be present and officiate a t 
the dedication of the new church edifice 
of our congregation at Regina , Sask., on 
Oct . 3. This new church home will cost 
about $10,000. 

Rev. W. S. Argow will be the new 
pastor of the Cent ra l Church, Erie, Pa. , 
and t he hear ts of the members a re glad. 
Bro. Argow r esigned his pastorate at 
Madison, S. D., after nine years of fait h
ful and achieving ministry. The Madison 
people at fir st refused to accept t he r es
ignation, but reluctantly did so at Bro. 
Argow's wi sh. He will begin his new 
charge in E rie ear ly in November . 

The Washington German Baptis t 
Young People's and Sunday School Con
vention wishes to extend their heartiest 
t hanks to Mi ss E . Ahrens of Tacoma, 
Wash., for t he inst ructive essay entitled, 
"What can the Scholar expect from t he 
Sunday school?" which she wrote for t he 
benefit of t hose who were present at the 
convention, held at Spokane, Wash., Sept. 
5 a nd 6. ARTHUR LUCHS, Sec. 

Rev. R. A. Schmidt has decided to ter
minate his work as pastor of the Miller 
Memorial Church, Baltimore, Md., after 
a pastorate of four years. His resigna 
tion took effect the end of September . 
Bro. Schmidt has served bi-lingual 
pastor ates for t he last t welve years and 
ia enjoying fine health. The Lord blessed 
his work. He is available for anot her 

pastorate and for supply wqrk in the 
meantime. 

The First German Church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Rev. Pa ul Wengel, pastor issued a 
splendid souvenir program for' the 28th 
session of the Atlantic Conference which 
convened with the church Aug. 2'5~29. It 
was neat and serviceable, well illustrated 
and contained a selection of English 
hymns for use in the sessions. Rev. H. 
von Berge of Da yton, 0., was the special 
speaker at the Young Peop~e's and Sun
day school workers' mass meeting on 
Sunday afternoon. 

General Secretary Bretschneider was 
the speaker at a young people's meetin 
held in the First Church, Chicago, Re:. 
H. C. Baum, pastor, on Tuesday evening 
~ept. 14; Mr. Pfaff, the outgoing pres~ 
ident of the young people's society of th 
local church, presided. The young e 

l , . . f peo-
p e s societies o the other Chic 
churches had been invited and 1·n a~to 
f . . h Sp! e 

o a ramy mg t, many were pres t 
The Editor was also present and en · 
calJe~ forward for .a brief speech. ;~: 
meetmg expressed itself in favor f 
institute to be held next spring 

0
d an 

quested the officials of the Chic:n ; e
gendbund to make arrangements l 0 

thu
same. or e 

A New Organization of W h' as 1ng. 
ton Young People 

The first Washington German B . 
Youi:ig People and Sunday School agtist 
vcntion took place at the Germ on
tist Church a t Spokane Wash an BSap
tember 5 and 6. ' " on ep-

The purpose of this Convent· . 
cr~ate united bonds of Christia~o~e~~ ~ 
ship a mong our young people a k ~w 
Christian r esponsibilities and d wa 

1 
en~ng 

a contagious Christian influence~ve oping 

The church was very artisticall d 
t d f th · Y ecor a e or e occas10n, the pulpit 1 tf -

was fairly banked with the most P a orrn 
a utumn blossoms. gorgeous 

The program was exceedin 1 planned so that the splendid spe g: welJ 
talks delivered served educatio~c 1t s and 
also inspirationally to the hear a Y and 
organization elected as its first er s .. The 
R C E P k S President ev. . . an e, pokane. · 
ident, Eugene Mohr, Colfax: ;ice-pres
A rthur Luchs, Lind. These ~ffi ecretary, 
a ut horized by the Convention toc~rs wer e 
a constitution a nd to determine t:aw. up 
and place for t he next meetin eftime 
Convention. g o the 

The sessions wer e enriched b 
sages offered through songs in thy fmes-. 

• 1 d ts · e orrn or so os, ue , tnos, quartets h 
and devotional moments. Mo;t ca oru~es 
ing food was ser ved in the bas ppetiz-
h h h f h ement of 

t e c urc or t e convenience of t h 
guests. At the close of the Con t· e 
h . ' t tak ven ion t e vis1 or s wer e en on a s1·ght · 

. h h h . -seeing t r ip t roug t e city and then to t he 

Pa rk where a final song service was ren
dered, everyone taking p ar t to t he best of 
his ability and to the honor and glory of 
God. 

A wonderful spirit of ha rmony pre
vailed throughout the ent ire Convention. 
Although the Convention was well at
tended by the young people it was rev
er enced by the presence of many elderly 
folks and the following ministers: Rev. 
Panke of Spokane, Rev. Reichert of Spo
kane, Rev. Klingbeil of Colfax, Rev. 
Schmid of Start up, Rev. Luchs of Lind 
and Rev. Christensen of Odessa. 

ALICE MOHR. 

Birthday Celebration and 
Resignation 

On the 27th of August the whole 
Mount Zion Church, Geary Co., Kans., 
turned out to scatter a few flowers on 
the path of its second oldest member, 
Grandpa Zoschke, he ha ving r eached the 
age of eighty years· on that day. It 
proved out to be a double affair. Grandma 
Zoschke's birthday, which had been only 
three days previous, was also taken into 
consideration. A worthwhile evening 
was spent. Light refreshments, sand
wiches, cake and ice cream, were served, 
followed with singing and an address by 
the pastor, Bro. Tiemann, on "When 
thou shalt be old." 

Joy and sorrow often go hand in hand. 
Mount Zion was greatly saddened by the 
resignation of its beloved pastor, Bro. 
Tiemann, who, with his r esigna tion as 
pastor of Mount Zion, retires from the 
active ministry, largely due to the pro
longed illness of Sister Tiemann. They 
will move to Okeene, Okla ., to be near 
their youngest daughter, Margaret, who 
will a ssist them in their declining years. 

C. A. ZOSCHKE. 
• 
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The Gift of Speech 

SOME sage has given us the advice: " While thou 
livest keep a good tongue in thy head." Solomon 

says: '~A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in 
baskets of silver." 

We live in a chattering age. We may not be 
charming conversationalists as people of former 
days have been described, but none the less, we do 
talk. There is endless talk and floods of oratory 
about all the problems that are concerned with the 
heavens above, with the earth beneath and with 
human society on the earth. Much tongue and much 
judgment seldom go together, for talking and 
thinking are two quite different faculties. 

There is as much difference between the talk of 
some people as between the hour and the minute 
hand of a clock: one goes twelve times as fast and 
the other signifies twelve times as much. 

Think of the myriads of words that are · uttered 
each day! Most of them are trivial, many thought
less, some stupid and perha ps some are false and 
cruel. Then think of the earnest and almost appall
ing declaration of Jes us that for every idle, ineffec
tual word that men speak they will have to give 
account in the day of judgment. 

Nevertheless, speech is one of the greatest of all 
human gifts. Among the lower animals one finds 
only a few crude mumblings that mean very little . 
To man alone has been given the boon of fluent and 
expressive speech. W e ought to recognize the un
usualness, the dignity and responsibility of human 
speech. 

Speech is a channel by which the soul reaches 
out to touch that of its fellow. "The eye and ear, 

o the taste and touch are windows for lett ing the 
great outer world into the secret sanctuary, but the 
tongue is the one door through which the soul steps 
out." Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh. The words he speaks are inevitably a 
specimen of the man. It is himself that he utters. 
Our speech is an expression of our inner lives. 

Speech-Blessing or Cursing? 

S PEECH is often so degraded as to ser ve the 
lowest interests in life. A low tone of conversa

tion breeds a low tone of morals and most people 
dare do the things they talk about. Some words are 
corrupting, ugly, ruinous and leave a trail of slime. 
Gossip , slander , the "white lie," the story that 
shades off into uncleanness, the direct and delib
erate untruth, these are some of the ways in which 
the tongue off ends. When children are permitted 
to m.ake fun of the church and the Bible, r eligion 
is doomed . When the sexes begin to jest about t he 

mysteries of manhood ·and womanhood, the days 
of virtue are numbered. 

Speech is a power that man may use for the 
highest and noblest purposes. A word can be a 
comfort if it is the right one. Our talk can be made 
an agency for the uplift and breadth of life. It can 
gladden the home. A word of love to someone in 
the family will bind the hearts and lives closer t o
gether. Our speech can enliven games and sports. 
It can flame out in the passion of eloquence and 
charge men's souls with new resolution. Nothing 
can fire to higher ideals and levels than does a 
Christian word. A word spoken for God is immor
tal. The wise man is the man who uses words for 
God. 

The Silent Listener 

WE have often seen a card hung up in some 
homes with these words upon it: 

Christ is the unseen Guest in this house, 
The silent listener to every conversation. 

If the people who live in these homes always r e
member the silent listener, how it must improve 
their talk. The motto must remJnd us of overheard 
conversations. What if our Lord would ask us as 
he did the two going to Emmaus: "What words are 
these that ye exchange one with another ?" 

Momentous words ! Joy, sorrow, cheer, success, 
ruin, shame, r emorse, ha ppiness and destiny ar e all 
bound up in our words. "By thy words thou sha lt 
be justified and by thy words sha lt thou be .con
demned." To every thoughtful man the power of 
speech brings solemn obligation. "Lif e and death 
are in the power of the tongue." 

Let us strive to pull our conversation out of the 
mire of tainted and tattling trivia lities and petty 
personalities into the realm of living, pulsating and 
inspiring issues. The prayer should often be made, 
"Set a watch, o Lord! before my mouth ; keep th e 
door of my lips." 

When Silence Is Not Golden 

0 UR speech can be used in words of a pproval 
a nd commendation. Every man is ordained to 

the ministry of cheer-inspiring words and deeds. 
There are crisis-hours in the life of every h uman 
being when he requires encouragement. 

The work was well done and it is worth an appre
ciative word. If you have done your best and longed 
for a word of approval and did not get it,-you 
know what it feels like . Don't give another that 
exper ience. Don't be afraid of causing "swelled 
head." A word of praise will produce even bet ter 
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wor k. It doesn't take much time or effort to step up 
to t he preacher , to take him by th e hand_ and say : 
"Pastor , your ser mon helped m e this morning ." 
Your organist, your choir , yo ur ch oir leader will get 
fresh spirit and enthusiasm from the appreciative 
words of their listeners. 

Speak the word of t hanks. W e take things so 
much for granted, especially from those wh o ar e 
dear est to us. We so often forget to say " Thank 
you." Perhaps we are n ot demonstr ative and don' t 
want to seem gushing; perhaps we just forget. But 
we owe thanks to t h ose wh o ar e continually per
forming for us little acts of service and love, asking 
for nothing in return. Don't let us leave our "Thank 
you" unt il it is too late. Say it . It is true what some 
one has picturesquely said, "An ounce of taffy is 
wor th more t han a ton of epitaphy." 

ing of J ohn the Baptist . Among these a ma n , An
drew by name, believed to have made a great dis
covery which he must sh ar e with his brother called 
Simon. For tunately Simon's spirit had not been 
atrophied in th e stifling atmosphere of petty theolo
gical discussion. He had grown strong amidst t h e 
perils of the sea. At least at two occasions J esus 
tells him th at he must become a fish er of men. 

They say, silence is golden. So:netime_s sil~nce is 
leaden . There ar e times when silence is wisdom ; 
there are other times wh en silence is a crime. It is 
a crime to leave unsa id t he things that might have 
helped or soothed or cheered. To keep still when 
yo u can say a few kind words r ubs t he gold a ll off 

silence. 

" The Leaden Image," A New Dialogue 
W e ar e glad to announce a new and interesting 

missionary dialogue, entitled "The Leaden Image." 
The a uth or of t his origina l sketch is Mr. Eugene P. 
Koppin of t he Ebenezer Church , Detroit. His pro
duction w as given with great success t here. At our 
r equest Mr. Koppin had placed the dia logue at our 
disposa l for wider service among our young people. 

The scene of the prologue is laid in Ann Arbor, 
Mich . The main part portrays a stirring episode 
and critical situation on a missionary fie ld in Africa. 
There are eight parts in t he cast, seven for young 
men one for a young woman. This dialogue will 
give' t he young men in our B. Y. P. U.'s and in t he 
organized classes a fine chance t o r ender a good 
dia logue. 

We have had this dialogue mimeograph ed at our 
office and will gladly supply a set of 8 parts for the 
nominal sum of 75 cents and p ostage to pay for 
costs. If you are looking for material of t his kind, 
her e's your opportunity. Address Rev. A. P . Mihm, 
Box 4, Forest P ark, Ill. 

How Simon Johnson Became S imon Stone 
0. E. KRUEGER 

Finding t he It is not always easy to find th e man 
F ishe rm an you are looking for, not even wit h a 

lantern in broad daylight , as did t he 
philosopher of old . J esus needed men whose minds 
were still plastic. He came to mould men, not t o 
carve dead images in granite blocks. Their mental 
makeup must also have the to ughness of new wine
skins, that t hey might not burst under the str ain of 
the new fermentation process. He needed men of 
daring buoyancy and manly vigor. He must find them 
among the raw mater ials and inspire them for t he 
task. Such men had been attracted by the preach-

Nicknaming the Nicknames ar e generally h arm
Netter less.No par ticular evil is wr ought 

by cha nging Emil into " Opie," or 
Carl into "Skimm" or " Highpockets," or Doroth y 
into " Dot," or Samuel Langhorn Clemens into 
" Mark T wain." But such names as "Nosy," " Pie
face," "Piggie" and " Dumb-Bell" ar e decidedly 
harmful. Think of going through life with such a 
highly complimentary name as "Puddinhead." We 
should have enough Christian kindness not to in
~rease th e _agony of th ose .who ar e mentally or phys
ically handicapped. J es us mdulged somewhat in nick
naming. He saw the possibilities of Simon the son 
of J onas, or as we would say today, Simon J ohnson . 
A f~ther's name, whether good or bad , is very often 
3: disadvantage: A good name may be an inspira
tion to _a lad, it n:iay, h owever, bring to him the 
temptation . of r~sting upon that r eputation rather 
t han spurrmg him on to self-achievement. Simon 
Johnson must cut loose from his moorings . He 
must forget that he is Simon J ohnson . He must 
have a care.er o~ h is own. Jesus changes h is name 
and calls him Simon Stone. That sounds good in 
our tongu ~. ;:vhat Jesus said w as " Cephas." The 
Greeks said Petros." Ever y Bible reader k nows 
that that means "Rock." Thus the Master ch anged 
the name of Simon Johnson into "Simon Stone." 
And thus he ~ave him a great goal to live up to , a 
~ar:ie to fi ll with real meaning. W hat a cha llenge ! 

hr oughout the years of fellowship with Jes us, Si
~0? Stone had received many tokens of t he Mas-

d
er s confidence. Such distinctions are not with out 
anger So ti . · me m es t hey develop an overdone self-

~~nscilofusness. Simon Stone became very sure of 
im~e , . r egarding himself as the outstanding ex-• 
~ptwn m loyalty to the limit . All may deny th e 

a~ter, but surely t he Master may count on him to 
go mto death for t he ideal ca use. 

P
Poor Pe tering Petering is a good English word 

eter f d . . oun m th e mm er 's vocabulary 
t h· It . and r efers to a seam that becomes 
t m. is said to "peter out." Some one h as writ-
~~ a very c lev~r little pam,phlet on "Pet ering." It 

~ld be ver y mteresting if Prof . Meyer could tell 
~~f ~st~ow ~th e min~rs coined the phrase " p etering 

·fi as it tbe thick layer of Simon Stone's self-
~01tn den~e t hat "peter ed out" when h e, in stead of 
af g with t he Master, was found to fo llow him 
in a[h off. That same chilly night, while P eter stood 
t · e palace court warrruing himself being three 
~~~~~~cus~~ of discipleship, h e enf~rced his de
Ma t : h oa s and curses. Poor Peter in wh om the 
h " s ,erB ad put so much faith , h ow he had failed 

im · ut the Maste ' ·t· ·n t hat n · k r s pos1 1ve suggestion , given 1 
ic name, had not been wasted. 
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Sobbing Simon Stone had not arr ived. Simon was 
Simon still merely the son of J onas. How bitterly 

he wept over his failure. But Jesus did not 
cast him off. The risen Savior insti·ucts t he women 
to inform the disciples, but does not add, "Tell th at 
weak man Johnson t oo t hat I have risen ." Indeed 
not. Rather: "Tell my disciples and P eter" (Stone) . 
H e casts no r eflection upon him. H e does not with
draw the name of h onor . Simon's friends ar e still 
to know him as Simon Stone, not as Simon J ohnson 
H e himse lf must be r eminded of his lowly origin: 
Not only that however , he must know that t he Mas
ter has not lost confidence in him. A lone he ad
dresses him three times as Simon son of John an d 
not as Simon Stone. P eter is grieved very much th at 
t~e question concerning his love should be p ut three 
times. But t he commission : "Feed my la mbs feed 
my sheep" must have gladdened his aching hear t. 

"Stonewall We know the stor y of "Stonewall 
Stone" Jackson." The days came when it 

could have been said of this erstwhile 
coward : "There stands Simon J ohnson like a stone
wa ll. "Stonewall Stone" is an accomplished fact 
!:le ~as mad.e possible beca use someon e had faith 
m hi.m even_ i!1 t he h our of failure. The fin e art of 
makmg positive suggestions is r ar e indeed . J es us 
was a master in t hat art indeed. " Go an d sin no 
more!" What a cha llenge ! How much we might 
learn from him ! 

The Foundation 

E DWARD S. L EWIS 

W E are blessed with our senses : and how many 
have we.? Not so easy to count t hem. We 

have ~ve special senses, to begin with ; a nd t hen 
th e.r e is t he muscular sense by which we perceive 
weight, and the hunger sense, and the thirst sense 
and. the fatigue sense, and so on. But above the~ 
a ll is common sense ; a lso below them a nd beyond 
them a ll. 

I~ is the _foundatioi: of intelligence, if it is not in
t~lhgence itself . It is what gives poise and dir ec
tion ~nd eff o~t to the rudimentary powers. W e may 
call it sagacity, or the level h ead, or practical wis
dom, or j ust plain gumption. But it is more to be 
? esir ed th an go ld, yea, than much fine gold , a nd it 
is sweeter t han h oney and the honeycomb. 

We know a man wh o, if he h as to move a log out 
of his path, will a lways take hold of its heavy end· 
and that is what h e does in a ll his difficult ies : h~ 
se~ms to seek the hard way out of t hem. A mother 
said to her heedless son, "John, if you lose your cap 
once it is ba d enough ; but if you lose it every day 
you ar e disgr aced ." A boy said that his sist er, if 
she wanted a thimble, a button, a needle and 
threa d, would ma ke fo ur trips to get them. A col
ored. preacher told one of his fl ocks that if he sh ould 
be kicked by a m.ule once that would be a misfor
tun~; ~rnt if he should let the same mule kick him 
agam it would be punishment. 

5 

A boy went to pr ayer meeting with h is mother 
at her earnest asking. On the way home he said ; 
" I didn't hear anybody pray for common sense." 

" Well, what of it?" asked his mother. 

"Seems to me that that is what some of them 
most need,'' was the· reply. " J onas Brown prayed 
long and loud for 'the power ,' and h e is all t he 
time doing foo l t hings. Right now he is out of a job. 
H e had a good one, but he slighted it. H e . would 
come late, and he would mix around with the men 
talking politics and a little of everything. The boss 
called him down every now and then . The other 
day he did so, and J onas flar ed up and told him 
that h e g uessed he put in a good day's work, t hat 
he did as much as any of them, and why did he sin
gle him out to pick on him, anyway? So the boss 
told him that he was tir ed out and fired him. All 
th e matter with J onas is he hasn't got sense." 

A good minister of Jesus Christ, who has served 
one ch ur ch for many years, says t hat for a long 
pastorate it is necessary for the church mem
bers to have both religion and comrn;on sense; 
a nd that if t hey cannot have both it had bet
ter be common sense t han religion . This is 
r ather startling, but he defends the statement by 
quoting a bishop wh o said t his to the confer ence 
class : "My brother s, you sh ould get married, for 
every minister should be the husband of one wife. 
Get a wife that has both common sense and r e
ligion; but if you cannot find one t hat has both , get 
one that has common sense rather than r eligion. 
For if sh e has common sense she will get r eligion, 
a nd t hen she will ha ve both; but if she has r eligion 
an d not common sense, she will . likely lose h er r e
ligion when she will have neither ; and then may 
God have mercy on your souls.' ' 

This is a novel putting of t he case, but t her e is 
somthingin it. W e must know God before we can 
love him; and we must know him and his w ays and 
plans fairly well before we can ser ve him profitably 
and acceptably. " With a ll thy gettings, get under
standing," said the Wise Man. "Wisdom is the prin
cipal thing," now and evermore. No man can glorify 

. God with his ignorance or fo lly. By this he is 
mocked. His creat ures are disgraced, and this al
ways means t he dishonoring of the Creator. W e 
owe our Maker the best activities of our intellig
ence. 

We know how common it is for people to talk 
about " heart r eligion" and even to decr y knowl
edge. But God is the fountain of knowledge, after 
all ; and we need this supremely if we are to honor 
him with our disposition and character, and glorify 
him with our service. It is a very thoughtless thing 
to cast any aspersions whatsoever upon God's 
bright gif t of knowledge. And to point t he finger 
at a smart r ascal is no arg ument against education. 
We should keep things straight . A bad man is not 
made bad by what he knows, nor is a good man's 
folly covered by his virtue.s. W hatever else we may 
pray for, we should ask God for wisdom. The 
prayer of Solomon is a wonderful lesson.-Th e 
Classmate. 
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For 
The Minor Prophets-Haggai 

A. P . MIHM 

Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi are 
the post captivity prophets. They exer
cised their office after the return of the 
Jews from the exile at Babylon. The 
great majority of the Old Testament 
prophets bore their testimony be/ore th.at 
epoch-making event. Only two, Ezekiel 
and Daniel, prophesied during the cap
tivity. 

A New Prophetic Era 
With Haggai therefore we enter upon 

a new phase of prophecy, that of the 
prophets who Jived after the exile. Proph
ets they still were and their utterances 
still possess the highest importance, but 
it has been pointed out with some t_ruth, 
that they are Jacking in the impassioned 
fervor, the splendid poetry and the pene
trating style of their greater predec~s
sors. The humble and depr essed cir
cumstances of the nation are r eflected in 
their very utterances and the form in 
which they find expression. But after 
aJI we do not read and value Haggai for 
hi; style but for his message. Though 
the style of Haggai is· prosaic and full of 
repetitions, the success which attended his 
exhortations is sufficient proof that they 
were weJI adapted for their purpose. 
Haggai felt what the moment needed and 
that is t he supreme mark of a prophet. 
He succeeded in getting men to take up 
the duty at their feet .. Dods says: "No 
prophet appeared at a more critical jun~
ture in the history of the people and it 
may be added, no prophet was more im
mediately successful." 

The name Haggai means "the Festal" 
and probably indicates that he was born 
on some J ewish feast day. Nothing more 
is known of Haggai than his name and 
the facts given in his book. 

Keeps Exact Note of Dates 

He bas carefully preserved even to the 
very day the date of his prophecies, 
which were confined to the narrow period 
of four months. Haggai began to proph
esy in the sixth month of the second year 
of Darius, the King. (1:1.) This king 
was probably Darius Hystaphes. These 
prophecies aJI belong to B. C. 520 and 
were delivered in the sixth, seventh and 
ninth months of the year, seventeen 
years after the return of t he J ews from 
Babylon. No doubt, as Farrar says, they 
were delivered oraJly in the hea:ring of 
t he people gathered at the festivals of 
the new moon and of Tabernacles and at 
t he period of autumn rains. 

These prophecies, consisting of only 
two chapters in our Bible, all center in 
the one object of demanding and encour
aging the completion of t he temple, of 
which as yet only the foundat.ions had 
been laid more than fourteen years be
fore. We learn from the books of Ezra 
and Nehemiah under what difficulties 
;md obstructions the Jews labored in re-
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building the temple and reorganizing the 
commonwealth and the services of Juda
ism. Opposition and discouragement met 
th em on every side. 

The Prophet of the Practical 
Haggai has been called the "prophet 

of the practical." He dealt with the im
mediate. When the Jews returned from 
Babylon to J erusalem, they were a feeble 
folk, beset by difficulties and burdened 
\\;th a task that seemed almost too great 
for human strength. They were inspired 
by memories of a great past and had 
hopes for a greater future but were 
sorely pressed by their present poverty 
and necessary toil. To find food 
and shelter, to r estore some sort of so
cial order, to lay foundations for the new 
state seemed all that they could possibly 
accomplish. 

This One Thing I Do 
Haggai had set his heart on one thing, 

the rebuilding of the temple. He was a 
man of faith whose one business was 
that of persuading the people to do one 
thing: "Arise and Build" (1:2-11) . His 
fi r st address reproaches the people for 
listening to the dilatory advisers, who 
tried to persuade them that the time for 
continuing the work was not opportune. 
He points out the danger of a false con
tent, the wickedness of waiting. 

It seemed to the returned exiles that 
this matter of building was a matter 
that rajght be postponed until the abso
lute necessities of life were more secur e. 
The danger that confronted Haggai was 
not idolatry but secularism. He sees his 
countrymen unsuccessful, greedy for 
self-interest, occupied in building and 
adorning their own houses, dead to pa
triotic inspiration and listening to selfish 
excuses. Haggai was assured deep in his 
soul that the r ebuilding of the temple 
was an absolute necessity to their ma
terial life. Without it the continuity of 
t heir r eligious life could not be sustained. 
They needed some central object of de
votion around which their new life might 
organize and be developed. 

Haggai's Real Purpose 
It is a mistake to think that Haggai 

was zealous only for the r estoration of 
ecclesiastical functions or that he imag
ined ritual and sacrifice constitute re
ligion and buy the favor of God. He 
urged the restoration of divinely or
dained means of grace by which alone 
the moral and spiritual blessings for 
which Israel had a lways stood could be 
realized. Being spiritual pilgrims what 
center could they have other than the 
house of God? Less wordliness, more holi
ness, more thought for God and his tem
ple is the lesson Haggai would impres 

The . response of _the people to th~ 
preaching of Haggai was prompt and 
cordial. Within twenty-three days th 
people were on the job. The work of the 
rebuilding of the temple was begun ~ 
carried through. (1 :12 ff.) an 

His Other Addresses 

The second address encourages the 
people with the assurance that the latter 
glory of the house sh all be greater than 
the former. (2:1-9.) This is the most 
remarkable part of Haggai's .prophecy. 
He kindles their dwindling courage by a 
definite and magnificent promise (2:6. 7; 
Hehr. 12 :25-29), "There is always a bet
ter thing at hand than anything the past 
has seen, better that is, for today, for 
the present time." (Morgan.) "The sil
ver is mine and the gold is mine, saith 
the Lord of hosts." Omnipotence is on 
the side of the men of faith who 'viii put 
the cause of God in the for eground of 
life. 

The t hird address promises them that 
from the day when they seriously under
took the task, God's anger, which has 
long been shown in years of drought and 
famine, should be changed into blessing 
by fruitful harvests. (2 :10-19.) 

The fourth address conveys a brief 
special promise to the Davidic prince 
Zerubbabel. (2 :20-23.) To Zerubbabel 
himself the promise was doubtless f ul
filled in individual blessedness, but to 
the line which descended from him and 
centered in him, it was accomplished with 
infinite fulness. Haggai looks on Zerub
babel as a type of Christ. Through him 
were preser ved to David's house "the 
sure mercies of David" and in both of 
the genealogies of the Lord Jesus-alike 
in that of Matthew and that of Luke
the name of Zerubbabel stands enshrined. 
(Matt. 1:12; Luke 3:27.) 

Some Applications 

.1. Faithf~lness is directly connected 
with. material prosperity. Even the 
blessings of earth may depend-though 
they do not always and necessarily de
pend-on the honor which men pay .to 
God. (1 :6. 7.) 

2. Discouragement is not an adequate 
~eason for neglecting duties. Cease look
ing on the foes and look to God. Be 
strong and work. 

3. When a ~ood work is awaiting ful
~llment, the time to do it is now. Put
ting off duty is an offense in the eyes of 
Go?. When we take our work strenuous
ly in hand, we may look for his blessing 
and not before. 

The Old and New Testament 
The Old Testament promises the New; 

the New Testament performs the Old. 
The Old Testament foreshadows the 
New; the New Testament fulfills the 
Old. "Oh, that I knew where I might 
find him!" cried Job. "In the volume of 
THE BOOK it is written of me" said 
Christ, as foretold by the Psalmi~t (Ps. 
~O: 7 and Heb. 10: 7). We can know noth
ing ~f Christ apart from this book, and 
nothmg of this book apart from Christ.
Dr. Leon Tucker. 
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The 
On Puttering 

An artist friend tells us of a brother 
artist who always kept his desk so neat, 
his tools in such perfect order, and his 
pencils so sharp that he never seemed to 
have time for bigger things. He was a l
ways puttering about the office, spending 
precious minutes on petty jobs. Today 
the putterer is working in a foundry. Our 
artist friend, whose desk perpetually 
looks as if a tornado ha~ struck it , is 
making good in, his profession. 

This is not a plea for littered desks 
and disorder and dull tools. It may be 
that our successful artist friend could 
turn out even better work than he does if 
he would do a little better housekeeping in 
his office-studio. But h e is not a putterer. 
He keeps busy at constructive work. He 
makes progress because he thinks of his 
job in big terms. 

We have seen Sunday school superin
tendents who putter. A puttering super
intendent will fuss ' vith lesson leaves and 
distributing hymn books wh en he might 
better delegate such tasks to a fourteen
year-old boy. He \vill spend more t ime 
preparing lesson reviews and talks to the 
school than he will in lining up his staff 
for r egular workers' conference. He is 
so busy making the wheels go r ound 
that he has no time for bringing his edu
cational program up to date. 

All of us have seen the puttering sec
r etary. He goes from class to class, in
terrupting the teachers to get t he class 
bqoks and offering envelopes, so he can 
have plenty time to prepare a useless 
report to be r ead, but not listened to or 
understood, at the close of lesson period. 
He putters with meaningless reports 
when. he might be spending his time 
studying school statistics and shaping 
them up in such a striking way that 
they will hit folks squarely between the 
eyes. 

And the puttering treasurer will count 
the pennies and nickels Sunday after 
Sunday without ever taking it into his 
head that it is his job to teach steward
ship of possessions and to promote in
telligent giving. 

We might speak of the puttering chor
ister, who snaps his fingers and exhorts 
the boys and girls to sing more loudly 
inane songs when he might better be 
studying hymnology with a view to im
proving the school's worship in song; 
and of the department superintendent 
who apparently thinks of himself as a 
platform performer rather than the 
principal of a section c:tf the church 
school. 

Let us be done with puttering. That 
does not mean to shirk lesser tasks. It 
?oes mean living up to the bigness of our 
Jobs.-The Officer. 
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Sunday· School 

School boys working t l:e yoke of oxen in the Mission Compound, Myitkylna, Burma 

Using Telegrams to Improve the 
Class 

I s interest in your class flagging? I s 
it hard to get the members to suggest 
methods of improvement? If so, why not 
try this plan which was worked out in a 
Southern class? Telegrams played the 
leading part in this social. 

First, the invitations were written on 
blank forms. 

Second, during the business session 
each member was given a blank and re
quested to write in ten words _a plan. or 
suggestion as to one way of improvmg 
the class. 

After all the messages were written, 
they were coJlected and r ead by the lead
er and discussion of these plans helped 
to' s trengthen the weak places.-Ex
change. 

The Things That Endure 
There is nothing ephemeral about the 

r esults gained in Sunday school wor~. 
They endure. Like the arrow found m 
an oak and the song still making mu sic 
in the heart of a friend, are t he gracious 
ministries rendered by the Sunday school 
teachers of the land. The examples t hey 
set the words they speak, the sacrifices 
th:y mak~, the comfort they give, the in
fluence they exert, are never lost. 

Teachers must never forget that they 
are co-workers with God and he con
serves the results of their labor. Some
how the faithfulness of Sunday schooi 
teachers is transmuted into the common 
virtues which stabilize life, into good will 
that gives it tone, into love that over
comes failure and defeat, into faith that 
removes mountains, into charity that 
makes common cause of misfortune, into 
character that r eveals the goodness and 
justice of God. 

There is no greater work under the sun 
than t his. The very contemplation of it is 
an exhilaration. Both the work and the 
worker endure, and are bound up with 
the bundle of life in Jehovah. 

Take h eart, then, teachers; even etern
ity cannot deprive you of the fruit of 

your labors. "He that soweth unto the 
Spirit shall reap of the Spirit eternal 
life."-Westminster Teacher. 

Has the Church Lost Its Way? 
Are American morals getting better 

or worse? Many good people think that 
they are wor se than they ever have been 
in t he whole history of this country. 
Perhaps they are a little too pessimistic. 
Yet they can give good r eason for the 
view they entertain. 

Dr. Russell H. Connell, for example, 
considered the moral situation of Amer
ica very gloomy. When asked the funda
mental trouble he gave this emphatic an
swer: "The church has lost its way. It 
has quit saving souls and merely oper
ates a m~chanical machine. It pays 
more attention to buildings and charities 
than it does to men. It used to feed 
men's souls. Today it feeds men's stom
achs. It has become a gigantic charity 
organization. We have deserted spir
ituality for mechanics." 

When asked what he meant by the 
mechanics of the church he went on to 
say: 

" I mean all the side-shows, such as 
community centers and conferences and 
scientific discussions that detract from 
the main circus. We are so busy build
ing buildings that we forget why we are 
building them. Our ministers spend 
more time begging for money than they 
do in preaching the gospel. Community 
centers are good things, but they eat up 
the energy of the preacher. And on Sun
days, when you look for the people who 
ought to be in church, where do you find 
them? Over at the community center, 
making so much noise in the S\vimroing 
pool that they drown out the sermon." 

Beyond question, the church that fails 
in its spiritual mission fails utterly and 
eternally. If it does not lead men to 
Christ and into the Christian life, it has 
small service to render the race. What 
other agency is there which leads bad 
men to be good and inspires good men 
to be better?-The Sunday School 
Builder. 

__ I 
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l Cont inuation) 

Chapter VII 

THE "JOY-R IDE" 

"Papa " said Donald a s the family 
rose fror:i luncheon one day t he following 
week, "our high school has a joint de.bate 
with the one at N iles J unction tonight. 
Some of the teachers a nd a number of 
students are going over and I told Claude 
t hat with your permission I would take 
t he car and take him and Mar gie and 
J essica. It is only t en miles over t here, 
and the moon will be full." 

Mr . Camer on r eflect ed a moment, then 
shook his head doubtfully. " I would 
much rather · you would not , Don," he 
replied, glancing at his wife. 

J essica intercepted t he look. "Mamma 
said we had her permission, if you didn't 
object " she inter jected eagerly. "It 
won't 'be late papa. The debate wi ll be 
over by ten 'o'clock, and we will come 
right home afterward. Don is so ca~e
ful wit h t he car that I feel as safe with 
him as I do with you." 

" I think I may safely be t r usted with 
the car" added her brother . "I have run 
it a g~od many miles without anything 
happening to it." 

"It is not a quest ion of your ability ~ 
manage the car , laddie," answer ed his 
father. " It is t hat I do not a pprove of 
these late night excursions for you school 
children. It must certainly unfit you for 
your next day's work." 

"But nearly everyone else is going," 
urged t he boy, with slightly rising color . 
With Donald, to ask was usually to r e
ceive, as his requests were few and 
reasonable. "I t hink we might be a l
lowed to go once in a while. This is our 
school work, and t he t eachers wish a s 
many students to go as possible." 

"Do you have a part in the debate?" 
"Only as I have volunteered my serv

ices as a r ooter! Please let us go, papa. 
I'll be ever so caref ul wit h the car ." 

" I ca nnot, Don. I don't care for the 
car part--! would trust you anywhere 
with it--but I cannot feel that it is best 
for you, a nd certainly not for J essica." 

"But I t old Cla ude I was sure we could 
go. I'd hate a wfully to go back and tell 
him now t hat we cannot. It will look so 
queer." 

"I am sorry, Don. You shou~d not 
make definite a r ra ngements until you 
know. How a re th e ot her s going? He 
and Mar jorie might go with ~ome of 
them." 

"Most of them on t he t rolley. Mr. 
Sheldon said t hey could not go ~n the 
t rolley nor wi th anyone but me m the 
motor.' P lease say yes, t his t ime, p apa." 

"I would rat her you did not . go, my 
son. I could not t hink of allowmg .you 
and J essica to use t he street cars at mght 
without a suitable escort, a nd ' joy-rides' 
have been far too numerous wit h our 
young people this past summer." 

Mr. Cameron spoke with decision, and 
Donald knew t here was no further appeal 
from his verdict . 

"Very well, sir," he said, with an out
ward show of . respect, t urning toward 
t he door. " I will tell Cla ude that he will 
have to make other arrangements. Are 
you ready, J essica ?" and he passed from 
the room .in t he wake of his sist er with
out another word. 

Mr . Cameron stood in t he window and 
watched the t wo as they walked together 
down the avenue. The lad's head was a 
t r ifle. higher than usual, and his sister 's 
disappointment manifest ed itself in an 
occasional kick at the pebbles which lay 
in her path. He sighed deeply, as he 
turned from the window and prepared to 
retur n to the office, and two pai rs of 
eyes met his sympathetically. 

"That was ha rd, dear , wasn 't it?" said 
his wife, gently. 

" It is hard for fa thers, and I suppose 
for mot hers, too, to combat the evil ten
dencies of the age in which we live," he 
answer ed. "'I cannot help wishing, some
t imes, we had the children out on some 
r emote Kansas ranch, somewher e." 

" I need a capable manager for mine," 
suggested his foster-mother, half in jest, 
half in earnest. "J ust such a one a s you 
would make, Dick. We will take t hem 
'far from t he madding crowd' tomorrow 
if you say t he word." 

Mr . Cameron's answer ing smile at t his 
sally was rather faint. "My responsibil
ities as a parent seem almost greater 
t han I can carr y, at times," he sighed. 
" If the laddies just doesn't lose confi 
dence in my judgment for a f ew years 
yet." 

"Donald will see it your way some day, 
if he does not now," assur ed Mrs. Keith, 
confidently, a s her son, with a tr oubled 
face, depa rt ed officeward. A few short 
hour s showed the cor rectness of her 
prophecy. 

It was mid-afternoon, when Mr. Cam
er on, answering a telephone call, heard 
h is mother 's voice : "The Merchant of 
V enioe is to be presented at the Or-

• pheum tonight, wit h J ohn Drew i n t he 
role of Shylock," she announced. " I have 
secured a box which was given up at a 
la te hour, and I would be pleased to en
tertain the Cameron t ribe in it. May we 
not h~ve an earl~ mot?r ride, and t hen 
take m the play . This will lessen the 
children's disappointment, somewhat, 
and perha ps help to forget, for a tim 
t hose heavy respon~ibilities you spoke oef 
today. Margaret is much pleased wit) 
my plan, so I hope it will meet you 

1 
proval also." r ap-

"You a re always ready with th . h 
thing at t he right t ime, mother ,, ehrig t 

d d . t ' e re-
~pTohn t~ ' i~ a one of evident r elief. 

a s a ne program all 'round." 
There was a slight tension at t h C 

eron dinner-table that night, J essi~a ~~i 
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slightly sullen, and her brother frostily 
r eser ved. But grandmother 's a nnounce
ment in store for the evening quickly dis
per sed the clouds, and sent J essica off 
into a flutter of excitement as to what 
she would wear on such an important 
occasion as her fi r st real theater par t y. 

" My cr eam-colored mulle will be pr et
t iest," she decided. "It has shor t sleeves 
and a Dutch neck, and the trimmin g is 
r eally handsome. Ma mma will never let 
Miss Yount cut my evening dresses low 
like the other g ir ls' . She says I am too 
young," and recalling her other t roubles 
of the day, she sighed, as though the p ar
ental decr ee were something hard to be 
borne at times. 

She was standing before h er mirr or, 
putting the last touches to the da inty, 
g ir lish toilet te, when grandmother, who 
had arranged her hair and otherwise su
perintended her dressing, slipped from 
the room a nd in a moment r eturned. "Al
low me to administer the fi nishing t ouch , 
and complete t he beauty of the Dutch 
neck," she said, lightly, as she fastened 
about J essica's plump throat a s t ring of 
handsome gold be~ds. 

"I intended giving you t hese when I 
came, J essica," she said,· "but the settings 
were old-fashioned and much worn so 
with mo.t her's ~dvice I had them r est;ung 
at the Jeweler s. They are a r eal h eir 
loom, for they were t he proper t y of my 
Scotch grandmother, year s and yea rs 
ago." 

J essica's eyes danced with delight as 
she noted the beauty of the yellow globes 
on their glittering chain. She had a ll a 
fair young girl's pleasure in beautiful 
adornment , and she t urned and flung her 
a r ms a round Mrs. Keith's neck, some
w~at to t~e de~~iment of that lady's own 
da mty frills. Oh, gramsie ! " she cr ied 
" 1 d . ' you a re a wa Y_s . omg such sweet things 
for me, a nd t his 1s t he loveliest su .· 
f II ' I · rpnse o a . s it-are they r eally mine?" 

"All your s," smiled the giver "T.h · · . · er e 
is qmte ·a history irttached t th 
About ~ year before your mother~s ei;~~ 
e:n~h bir thday, at which t ime I intended 
g~VJng th~m to her, a pet crow we had 
~~~ the:;h1~ a hole under the garret w in-

ri eie they lay for fifteen year s 

f
un t d wh~ tor e the old house down and 
oun 1s nest." 

:: How did he get t hem?" 
He stole them f · rom a n uncovered 

Jewel box on my dressing tabl W 
pected h e. e sus-

e must be t he t hief a s nothing 
else s~emed to be missing at the time but 
we did not find his hiding-place ~ntil 
m~ny yea rs after ." 

How funny '" 1 · mam · exc aimed J essica. " Does 
"S::'a want me to wear t hem ton ight?'" 

e made the suggest ion " r eturned 
grandmother " T h" · . ' . . · is is qmte a p rop er 
occasion, I t hink." 

" Ma'.' ! show t hem to Don?" and wit h
~:s w~t~n~ for further permission than 

· eith s answering nod she danced 
down t he stairs to t he libra ry where 
Donald, having completed his dressing, 
was por ing over the pla y he was about 
to see perfor med. 

He took in her appearance with quick 
appr ova l. Don was secretly both fond 
and proud of his pretty sister. "Gee ! 
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but we ar e some dolled up, a ren't we?" 
he commented. "Those yellow marbles 
are sure some hummer s, s is. Who did 
you borrow 'em of?" 

J essica turned up her· nose indignantly, 
and lightly cuffed his ear. " I don't wear 
borrowed finery, thank you. These ar e 
mine, if you please, a family heirloom 
handed down from several generations 
back. Even Helen King, who is always 
showing off her j ewelr y, has nothing 
finer t han these." 

"They'r e sure t he hot stuff! " agr eed 
her brother , and J essica fluttered away 
to find her mother. 

The whole family, including the faith
ful Nora, then went out for a pleasant 
spin over the beautiful dr iveways of t he 
city, through t he soft, a ut umn t wilight ; 
and later Don and J essica sat with 
gr andmot her and t heir parent s in the 
spacious theater, witnessing t he masterly 
por t rayal of t he great English drama
tist 's most wonder f ul production, pre
sented by a cast of exceptionally fine ac
tor s. Lamb's Tales from S hakespeare 
had long been a favorite book of Don's, 
and Mrs. Keith had given Jessica a sim
ple outline of the play as they whirled 
along in the motor . She fur ther ex
plained t he cast of char acter s to the chil
dren before the curtain rose on the fi r st 
act. Leaving the young people to t he 
enjoyment of their first night of Shake
spearean dra ma, let us follow the for
t unes of Claude a nd Mar jorie Sheldon 
in their first " joy-ride." 

They had secretly consented, after 
Don's r eport of his inability to attend, 
to go to the Niles debate \vith F rank and 
Helen King in t he Kings' motor car. 
With t he excuse that she had left her 
motor coat at Helen's the Sunday prev
ious, a nd that would go a round that way 
a nd get it , Mar jorie and her br other left 
home early, and were soon speeding to
wa rd Niles in the luxurious motor. It 
was a beautiful evening . The glow of the 
full moon, mingling with t he mellow au
tumn twilight, obscured the threatening 
a ppearance of a bank of dull, low-lying 
clouds showing faintly near the horizon 
line, and the spir its of the quar tet flying 
along the level road leading westwar d 
out of the city rose with each mile cov
ered. 

They had not gone half the distance, 
however, when it became apparent t hat 
something was wrong either with the 
helmsman or the machine, which veered 
oftener a nd oftener from the road as 
they sped through t he small hamlets 
scatter ed along the way. 

"Wonder what in thun"der 's the matter 
wit h t his old car, a nyway!" mutter ed t he 
driver, at length, in an uncertain tone of 
voice. " Gett in' so sociable it wants to 
stop at every shanty on the road. Here, 
Margie," for the boys had exchanged sis
t er s when they sta rted out, "spose'n you 
sit over here and drive her a wh ile. I'll 
hold you in, see?" and he made an awk
war d attempt to rise. 

" Here, cut out that monkey-business, 
King," said Claude hastily, who, from 
his seat by Helen in the tonneau, had 
been watching t he chauffeur uneasily 
for son1e t ime. "What's the matter with 

you, a nyway? It looks to me as if you 
h ave all you can do to manage the car , 
without paying attention to a nything 
else." 

The young man at t he wheel applied 
the brake until the car came nearly a 
standstill, t hen turned towar d Claude. 
" You go chase yourself, Sheldon," he 
said, thickly. " Marg and I a re r unnin' 
this whizzer , a in't we, ducky?" And he 
p ut his arm lightly around his com
panion's waist, and attempted to h-iss her 
as the car glided slowly along . 

Under ot her cir cumstances Mar jor ie 
might have made light of his demonstr a
tions, but now she seemed to feel that 
they wer e decidedly out of place before 
her br other a n d Helen, so she gave him 
a vigor ous p ush, a nd r eplied pett ishly, 
" Oh, shut up , Fra nk, and run the car 
your self, if you Jn1ow enough, or le't 
Claude do i t !" 

" Don't get fussy with your honey
boy," per sisted the too-attentive pHot. 
"I'd j ust like to give you a lesson in how 
to run a good car . But if you're going t o 
b~ stingy with your favors, I'll call it all 
r ight anyw ay, a nd give you a sample of 
what t his machine can do." 

He settled h imself in the seat, threw 
open the lever with a jerk, a nd the speed 
of ti~~ car increased r apidly. Claude's 
susp1c1ons of t he last few minutes wer e 
swif tly becoming ver ified, and now he 
sprang over t he seat to t he wheel and 
soon brought t he machine which was 
fair ly whizzing over the srn'ooth r oad, to 
a sudden standstill. , 

" Get into t he back s~at with your sis
ter, F r ank,'' he demanded " and see if 
you can pull your self tog~ther before I 
have to throw you out of the car !" 

Helen suddenly burst into tears. "I 
know wh at's the matter wit h him," she 
sobb~d. "H e drank nearly a whole bottle 
of wine before we left home. He told the 
butler he was afraid he was going to 
have a chill, a nd wanted something to 
'"'.a r m him up, and made James get it for 
him." 

"Oh, Claude !" cried hor rified Mar
jorie, "what sh all we do?" 

" Do?" echoed her brother in deep dis-
t "W ' gus • e are going r ight back home; 

t hat'.s wh~t we a r e going to do!" 
This decided ver dict on Claude's part, 

together with the general alar m of the 
part~, brought t he gay Mr. King partly 
to h is senses. "Not with this car, you 
don't!" he asserted. "I'm boss of this 
car yet. I'm all r ight now. Must have 
taken a swallow too much, and it went 
to my. head," he added, sullenly ex
changmg seats however with Claude. 

" 'When the ~vine is in 
1

the wit is out,' " 
muttered Claude to himself as he started 
the ~o~or. "Don't fret, M~rgie," he said 
to his sister, who was almost on the verge 
of. hysterics, "We shall get this outfit to 
Niles, and then you and I will go home 
on the trolley." 

But Marjorie immediately tabooed any 
such course of action " I wouldn't leave 
Helen alone with hi~ for anything in 
the world !" she declared. "I don't see 
ho.w you can pr opose such a dreadful 
thmg, Claude!" 

Helen emphasized Marjorie's decision 
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by declar ing tearfully, that if they de
serted her poor br other before he was 
"all right," she would never forgive them 
as long as they lived; and, as they were 
nearing t heir destination, Claude kept on 
the way and said no more. They soon 
dr ew up at the gar age in Niles where 
they intended leaving the car for safe
keeping, and F rank stood stupidly by 
while Claude assisted the girls to alight, 
and disposed their wraps safely away in 
the car, while they gathered up their 
sl ightly scatter ed senses. 

Once on the str eet, however , and mov
ing in the dir ection of the hall where the 
debate was to take place, Master King 
once more became unruly. "Who wants 
to go to any stupid, one-horse school de
bate?" he inquired loudly. "Let's cut 
her out, and go to t his movie just across 
the street. They always put up a rattling 
good show there." 

After a hasty conference with Helen, 
who dreaded t he appearance of her 
br other among his Cleveland acquaint
ances in his present condition, Claude 
wr ung from him a proinise to return 
home with them as soon as the first per
formance was over, and they all crossed 
the street to the picture show. 

It pr oved to be a not overvivid pres
entation of Dickens' Tale of Two Cities, 
and possessed but slight inter est for 
young Mr. King, whose present mental 
state seemed to call for some more ex
citing form of enter tainment. H is r at
tling fire of silly comments on the 
screen drama, and his too-persistent at
tent ion to two young gir ls who sat in 
front of him, soon drew the manager's 
attention. The latter at first requested, 
and then insisted that he leave the build
·ing ; and, fearing mor e ser ious complica
tions, t he rest of the party persuaded 
him to go outside with them. 

They walked the streets for some time, 
under pretense of finding some of the 
other parties from home. Claude was 
now r eally alarmed by Frank's condition, 
and fear ed that he would be unable to 
control both him and the motor dur ing 
the homewar d journey. But as the cool 
night air and the exercise helped to wear 
away the effect of the wine on his addled 
mind, F rank began to realize something 
of t he shame of his conduct, and insisted 
on leaving for home at once. They 
r eadily accepted the suggestion, and 
sought the gar age where they had left 
the car . Here the fir st act of the young 
owner was to slip into an inner room 
under pretense of paying the storage 
charges, and there accept a drink from an 
attendant, of something far more danger
ous for him than the wine on his father's 
sideboard! 

Claude, half guessing his intention, 
hastily followed him in time to knock the 
bottle from his hand before he had se
cured a small portion of its contents. 
Sternly giving him a piece of his mind, 
Claude hurried him to the car, where he 
insisted on taking possession of the 
wheel; and, as he seemed inclined to be 
quarrelsome, Claude disposed the girls 
in the rear seat, and, placing himself by 
the driver, ordered him to "get for home." 

Frank started out with the car evi-
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dently under good control, and the trio 
was beginning to breathe more easily, 
when their chaffeur, who was rapidly 
yielding to the control of the stronger 
liquor to which he was not accustomed, 
r emarked that he "would just show these 
Niles guys a turn or two in fancy driv
ing by a Cleveland expert." Letting out 
the machine, he proceeded to cover the 
ground of the principal streets at a 
speed that soon had the eyes. of some of 
the citizens following his dizzy flight, and 
attracted the notice of the authorities. 
At the risk of his life Claude once more 
displaced the reckless chauffeur and took 
ccmmand of the car, stopping it just as 
an indignant city official r eached its s ide, 
and arrested its driver, "in the name of 
the law" for exceeding the speed limit. 

Claude met the officer's ultimatum with 
earnest though most polite protest. "The 
machine was out of the driver's control 
for a few minutes," he explained, "but I 
can manage it perfectly well, and we a r e 
leaving town at once. We live in Cleve
land." 

The officer grinned. "I judged as 
much," he returned, grimly. "Just cut 
that out, young sport," he now com
manded, gruffly, as Frank, more com
pletely under the influence of the liquor 
ho had taken, poured out a volley of de
fiant threats. "I seen," said he, "that it 
wasn't you that was doin' the speed act; 
but this guy that was drivin' a few min
utes ago i s plain drunk and can't bluff 
me any. Sorry for the ladies (Helen was 
weeping silently), but I've had particular 
instructions to herd this speeding busi
ness, and run in everybody that violates 
the rules. So you'll have to come with 
me, my giddy friend, and explain to my 
boss why you can't spend an hour or two 
in Niles, without puttin' people's lives in 
danger." 

In the most courteous language Claude 
apologized for bis companion's fast driv
ing and abusive language, admitting, >vitb 
much reluctance before Helen, the cause 
of bis recklessness, but adding that the 
liquor had been given him at the N iles 
garage. The two girls pleaded with the 
man of the Jaw to let t hem go quietly 
home under Claude's protection, and the 
united arguments might have prevailed 
had not Frank been prompted by the 
demon of the liquor be had taken to say, 
just as the others bad hopes of being 
allowed to depart, "You'd better get your 
paw off'n that wheel, old man, and let us 
whirl out of here, or I'll put a crack in 
your cocoanut," at the same time dis
playing a small r evolver. 

Thoroughly incensed now, at this open 
definance of Jaw and himself, the officer 
pl'Omptly insisted on t he entire party a c
companying him to the police station. As 
a curious crowd was beginning to collect 
a nd Frank was becoming more disorderly 
each moment, Claude took charge of the 
two g irls and followed the officer and his 
t urbulent victim of the law, to the little 
building which did duty a s a statiO'll 
house. H ere the police sergeant in 
charge, after hearing Cla ude's story, 
pit ied his evident strait, a nd gave him 
permission to take t he two girls to a 
hotel, until t he offender's case should be 

disposed of. Here the girls sat for two 
hours, subjected to the curious scrutiny 
of t ransients in the small parlor, while 
Claude, at H elen 's pitiful entreaty, re
turned to the station-house to cham
pion, as best he might, the cause of her 
erring brother who had brought this ca
lamity upon t hem. It was past midnight 
before the majesty of the law was satis 
fied by Claude's payment of a heavy fine 
with a check drawn against his father's 
bank account, and s igned by himself, 
which the judge finally agreed to accept 
- he would have none of Frank's-and 
the young offender, now thoroughly so
ber, was allowed to leave the station
house. 

It was a very subdued " Cleveland 
sport," as he had styled himself earlier 
in the evening, who took the place Claude 
curtly assigned him by his sister in the 
rear of the car , and was whirled away 
toward home. None of the party seemed 
inclined to speech, and the "joy-ride" pro.
ceeded for some tim~ in silence, broken 
or.ly by the soft pun,ng of the motor. 

If the truth were known, each member 
of the party was taking a mental review 
of the events of the evening, and the re
sult of their reflections was decidedly de
pressing. But their troubles were not 
over, and worse was yet to come! 

The moon had disappeared, her golden 
glory swallowed up i~ a mass of ragged 
clouds, through which the lightning 
played at intervals. With a firm hand 
011 the wheel and a watchful eye on the 
road which stretched like a ribbon before 
him, brilliantly lit now by the soft glow 
of t he motor lights, .Claude sent the trusty 
car through the mght as ra pidly as he 
dared; but they had covered scarcely half 
the distance between Niles a nd home 
when a belated equinoctial gale burst 
upon them in all its fury. 

They had failed to note the rapid! 
fresh ening breeze, or give due heed to thy 
sullen roll of thunder which would ha e 

d d . ft 
warne more seasone night-motorists of 
the nearness. of the storm. Having made 
no preparation for such misfortune to 
come upo.n them out of the peaceful au
tumn mght, they were complete) 
drenched before they could protect then?. 
selves from the fury of the storm by th 
hastily arranged motor curtains l e 

Not daring to trust the still dazed 
owner of the car to manage 1·t fo 

h . r even 
the s ort distance between th t 
homes, Claude drew up at the ~· W,0 

garage, where be turned the car mg s 
the sleepy chauffeur who slept ~ver to 
garage. Then, wrapping his In the 
around his shivering sister own coat 
H elen a brief "good-night,, ~ndhe bade 
for home >vith M~rjorie, ig~orin ;et o~t 
mumbled apologies for the eve~· r~nk.s 
sasters . As Father and Moth~~g ~.d1-
wer e absent from home and th mg 
servants a sleep, the young peo 1 e hou.se 
ted themselves by means of Fr p ~· adm1t
key, and were thankful to aan 8 l~tch 
to themselves warmth and PPropriate 
b . II rest without erng compe ed t o answer ' . 
questions. annoymg 

But Mrs. Sheldon, awake 
since the beginning of the s~nd alert 
her children at the door and rm, met 

' was too 
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alarmed over Marjorie's soaked condition 
to more than ask them hurriedly what 
had kept them out so late. Claude's face 
was strained and white, and, like a wise 

· mother, she accepted his statement that 
he was "all in," and would tell her every
thing in the morning. The lad was 
rugged, and disclaimed the n eed of fur
ther attentions than dry clothing and a 
warm bed. As Marjorie, however, h ad 
been somewhat delicate from early child
hood, Mrs. Sheldon did not r est until she 
had swathed her daughter's shivering 
form in warm flannels, given her a hot 
drink to ward off the danger which lay 
for her in such a severe exposure and 
administered a mild sedative to alla~ her 
extreme nervousness. The immediate 
effect of the latter was to induce a rest-
1.es~, unrefreshing slumber and poor Mar
JOr1e seemed likely to pay the full price 
for her misdoing and deception! 

(To be continued) 

W e dding Bells a t Kossuth 
Rev. Herman P a lfenier of the Kossuth 

Wis., church, who fought the battle s~ 
masterfully as very few other students 
could, that is to manage to go through 
our Seminary and enter the Lord's work 
~or over a .year without getting married, 
Just experienced that it not good to be 
alone and so he got married. The name 
of the bride is Eleanor Specht daughter 
of Mrs. Minnie and Mr. Charies Specht 
of the Kossuth church. 

The wedding took place on the evening 
o.f Sept. 1, 1926, in the church. Rev. Ed
gar Engelmann from Belleview, Mich., 
who was born and reared in this com
munity, officiated. The Misses Dorothy 
R~hrbac~ and Runetta Specht acted as 
bridesmaids, George Palfenier und El
mer Bertolat acted as best men and little 
Grace Specht as flower girl. 

The church was finely decorated with 
a variety of plants and flowers from 
God'~ nature land. 

With a prelude the congregation was 
brought to attention, the bridal march 
was played, and the ushers Albert Rohr
bach and Rolland Rutz op~ned the way 
for the wedding procedure. After the 
;~~~h a vocal solo followed sung by 
M~ ,:am E. Schweitzer, "Oh Promise 

' and then the ceremony took place. 
~fter the ceremony the entire congre-

gation most! · · . • Y consisting of relatives, ap-
br?;1~ately 75 member'S, went to the 
Iltee s home for the wedding supper. 

1 . r supper all sorts of games were 
P.ayhetd and the party broke up after mid-
n1g . . 

h The newly we~ded couple left on their 
...;ney mo~n by auto via Rochester, New 
hork, Ph~ladelphia, etc. The Kossuth 

c u~ch ~shes them h appiness in their 
~a~~al i1fe as well as joy in the work 
t h ,e ord. May God bless and keep 

em. WILLIAM E. SCHWEITZER. 
• • • 

H~:V to teach the Bible is a n important 

t
quets ion which the following case illus
ra es : A woman whose son had ru n 
~Wwayll to sea r ema rked to the minist er: e . . ' ' s ir, it s only what we migh t ex-
~ect. ~or doesn 't the Bible say, 'Train 

Tp a ch~ld and away he'll go'?"-Boston 
r an script. 

October 1, 1926 

From the General 
Missionary Secre tary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

From the A nnual Re port of V inu
kon da, South India 

By REV. JOHN DUSSMAN 
(Supported by us) 

Sometimes I have written my report 
with a heavy heart, because so little has 
been accomplished. But this year I can 
say that we have gone beyond our ex
pectations, for which we praise the Lord, 
confessing our humble dependence upon 
him, who has used us for his own glory. 
Without doubt, this was the best year we 
have seen ·in our twenty years of service 
on the field. There is a new r ealization 
among the churches of what they ought 
to do and what t hey can do for the work 
oi the Lord. The churches show a desire 
to become more independent, to manage 
their own affairs, and to pay their own 
pastors. I am willing to decrease in 
order that they may increase. There is 
in my heart a note of thankfulness to our 
Heavenly Father for the great bless
ings bestowed on the work here. Ad
vance is shown in the matter of giving, 
in the number of baptisms, in church or
ganization, in the number of pupils in 
the boarding school, in the growing in
dependence of the workers, and in the 
ordination of one pastor. 

During the.year, a young widow of the 
merchant caste became interested in 
Christianity. She lives with her mother 
and brothers. At first they objected to 
her becoming a Christian, but when she 
insisted on reading the Scripture and 
coming to our services, the others gained 
moral courage and all five asked for bap
tism. At first they hesitated .. The great 
question was What will the village peo
ple do? The woman said, " Whatever 
man may do or say, God is greater. Why 
should we be afraid?" So they were bap
tized in the tank of their village. These 
new converts come to our non-caste 
Christian meetings. I n the village every
thing is quiet. It is ~·e~arkable th~t 
nothing is said, but this .1s the Lord s 
doing and it is wonderful m our eyes. 

Church attendance on the Lord's Day 
has been better than in former years, 
not only in one or two places,. but 
throughout the field. Congregational 
singing is more general than I have 
ever known it to be before. The young 
people take an interest in the work, and 
in many places where the wo~en v~ry 
r arely took a share in the public service, 
their voices are heard now and they en
joy it. The number of ~hose who have 
family prayers is increasing. 

• • • 
"The fulness of time has come, and the 

end seems at hand, which is also the be
ginning of the last. and greatest age. 
God is specially workmg, and loud~y call
ing his people to close~ fellowship and 
more diligent co-operation. Sueh facts 
mark and make the crisis of missions. 
N ow or never ! T ornorroiu will be too 
late f or the work that 1nust .be done t.o
day. The time and the tide Wlll not wait. 

H e who lags behind will be left behind. 
Every day >viii make or mar the future 
of g reat peoples."-A. T. P ierson. 

Th irty-third Anniversary at 
Be thany, Kans. 

On September 3 the B. Y . P . U. of 
Bethany, Kans., again came to the close 
of another year's work. During the past 
year we have gained five new members, 
making a total of 42. Although our so
ciety is not a large one, we are all work
ing to serve God and his kingdom. In 
the past year we had the following pro
grams: 2 literary programs, 1 musical 
program, 4 Bible studies, 3 devotional 
meetings and 1 chalk talk. 

At three different occasions we had 
Rev. Griffith, Rev. Rose and Rev. Kaiser 
speak to our society. These talks were 
er.joyed by everyone present and a large 
blessing was r eceived from them. 

On May 2 our young people gave an 
Easter Cantata, and a special effort was 
made to render the music in such a way 
that a great blessing should be r eceived. 
We have also given two socials during 
~he past year, the Thanksgiving social 
m November and the wiener roast in 
May. 

On September 3 we celebrated our an
niversary by giving a program entitled 
"Ruth," and also having a social. 

In the past year our financial r eport 
was an income of $52.21 and the ex
penses were $44.56. 

And now we are again looking forward 
to another year of work and we trust 
that with the help of God we will make 
it the best we have ever had. 

META NITSCH, Sec. 

A nniversary Mt. Zion Young 
People 

The 29th C1f August we realized a 
v~ry pleasant evening, it being t he occa
ston of the annual anniversary of our 
B. Y. P. U., Mt. Zion Church, Geary Co., 
Kans. The young people of three differ
ent churches responded to our invitation, 
those of the Swedish Baptist Church of 
Enterprise, of Junction City and of Man
h attan, Kans. Some from Herington 
wer~ also present. We considered it a 
special honor to have the young people 
of Manhattan ,vith us· Manhattan is a 
college town, the State' Agricultural Col-
1£:ge is located there. Then it was quite 
a sacrifice on their part, coming a dis
tance of 40 miles to a quiet country 
church. 
. The evening hour was filled with read
mgs, declamations, scripture lesson and 
an address by Walter A. Schade, who 
grew up and was a member in this church 
and B. Y. P. U. t iJI he left here and now 
is in the Lord's work at Manhattan. He 
had for h is topic, "The Eyes of the World 
on Our Young People." 

A trio, duet, cello solo, male quartet 
and a chorus added much to the success 
of the evening·. 

After the program light r efreshments 
wer e served in the basement of t he 
church by the young ladies of t he society 
followed by a socia l hour with the sing
ing of appropriate B. Y. P. U. songs. 
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Elderly members of the church ob
served "that this was one of the best 
evenings Mount Zion has had for a long 
time." 

Looking back over the year just past, 
we cannot speak of any great achieve
ment. Our aim has been to become better 
acquainted with the Word of God in order 
t'J be able to use the sword of the Spirit 
in the warfare against sin and Satan to 
the glory of God. May our prayer be 
realized in the coming year, that we may 
grow in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Master and be a guide to the erring one! 

C. A. ZOSCHKE. 

Peter 
Now he walked on the angry wave, 
Now he sank in the watery grave; 
Now he rose in triumphant faith, 
Now he fell toward threatening death: 

Peter, the wave man. 

Now he firmly stood for the Lord, 
Based his life on the living Word, 
Saw in Jesus the Godhead shine, 
Dared to call him the Christ divine: 

Peter, the rock man. 

Now he rebukes Christ in his pride, 
Now he has even bis Lord denied; 
Now he uses a silly sword, 
Now he shrinks at a maiden's word: 

P eter, the wave man. 

Now he weeps in his agony; 
Now he listens: "Lovest thou me?" 
Now and for aye, as at Pentecost, 
He stands for the Savior that once be 

lost: 
Peter, the rock man. 

Rough old fisherman', brotherly dear, 
Near to my weakness, very near, 
Far from your folly I would flee, 
Brave >vith your boldness I would be 

Peter, a rock man. 
-Selected. 

His Note-Book 
For Society Presidents 

Every president should have a note
book and carry it with him. In this book 
he should record the times and places of 
all coming society events-eommittee 
meetings, socials, business meetings, and 
the like. The names and addresses of 
the members of the society, and especially 
the officers and committee chairmen, 
should be t here. In the note-book should 
be memoranda of all the work to be done 
during the coming month by all the offi
cers and committees. A pa ge should be 
reserved for whatever is to be brought 
up at the ne..'\.1; meeting of the executive 
committee. Another page should be set 
apart for bright plans that should be 
carried out in the fut ure. The local 
union will have another page, with notes 
as to the coming meetings of the union 
and all union activities that call for the 
co-operation of his society. In short, the 
president's note-book will be a picture of 
the society in miniat u1·e; and t he fuller it 
is and the mor e promptly each item is 
checked off as accomplished, the better 
work . will the societ y and t he president 
be domg.-C. E. World. 
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The buildings from left to right are : 1. Boy's Cottage in which 22 boys with their 
housemother live s ince t he fire. 2. The only Baptist church in Alaska now used also 
for a kitchen and dining room by the K. 0. B. family. 3. The girls dormitory where 
27 girls and their housemother live. 

Alaska .... Land of the Midnight 
Sun 

HILDA D. KRAUSE 

III 
On the third day we r each our first 

port of call in Alaska., Ketchikan, a nd 
wc find it to be much like a thriving city 
of western United States. In the har
bor and along the water-front is an 
array of boats--stea~oats, gasboats, 
sailboats, snorting tugs, big schooners, 
fishing smacks, etc. The snow-capped 
mountains rise protectingly back of the 
city, a portion of which extends ou: over 
the water, many of the streets restmg on 
piles. "Just look at that crowd on the 
wharf!" someone exclaims. "The whole 
town has come out to greet us!" It is a 
typical water-front welcome. A score of 
nationalities are r epresented. There are. 
no railways in this part of Alaska. All 
transportation is by way of "God's high
way o'er the deep," and the great event 
of the day is the arrival of a passenger 
steamer, when everyone who is able 
comes out arrayed in his best to meet 
the boat. In Ketchikan it rains on the 
average 235 days in the year, and as this 
happens to be one of the 235, it is rain
ing,-but we are prepared for !ain, so 
we hasten to don our raincoats m order 
to go ashore as soon as the boat has 
docked. We shall be in port only an hour, 
so we must make haste to see as much 
as we can of this terraced city. The 
plank-paved streets feel strange under 
our feet. A short distance from the 
wharf we encounter the first totem pole, 
grotesquely carved and painted, to which 
the street light is attached. We pass 
dizzy wooden stairways which lead to the 
heights where the Americans live, in 
modern comfortable homes surrounded by 
gardens of flowers and vegetables. As 
we walk along a sound of music c~mes 
floating toward us. We follow t he direc
tion of the sound which becomes plainer 
with each step, and we finally can d!s
tinguish a band playing "Onward Chns
tian Soldiers." Can it really be? We 
stand amazed I We thought we were in a 
heathen country! Drawn by the martial 

music we go on, forgett ing t he rain, the 
passing of time and the oncoming dark
ness, and finally come upon a group of 
people on a street corner, dressed in the 
uniform of the Salvation Army. With 
the exception of one man and woman all 
have dusky faces which have the light of 
Heaven shining thr ough t heir eyes, as 
they proclaim the gospel message in song 
to the crowds standing around them, in 
a language that is strange to us. They 
are ready to move on; most of t he crowd 
follows,-the Alaskans ar e very fond of 
music,-and we too a re irresis tibly drawn 
on. We ~ass along narrow plankcli 
streets leading to t he native section of 
the city. Here the cabins are small, some 
of them built on piles, having the ocean 
for a foundation, and all a round in front 
of each cabin are totem poles. In the 
midst of this we came upon a neat, white 
frame building into which the band leads, 
and the crowd follows,-and we enter 
too. The interior reveals a little chapel 
with a platform on one end, on which 
tho leaders scat themselves, and the rest 
find seats on the plain wooden benches 
which are soon filled. English song leaf
lets are passed to the children and young 
people who can read, and the service is 
commenced. Some of the songs are sung 
in their native language and many of 
the older ones join in the singing. There 
is no address, but testimonies from the 
platform and audience. We feel the 
presence of God and our spirit is lifted 
heavenward. We would tarry here but 
in the midst of this inspiring servic~ the 
ship's half hour warning whistle is 
heard, and we leave reluctantly to re
trace our steps to our boa~, reaching it 
just before the gangplank is pulled up. 
but str eng_thened _in spirit for havin~ 
witnessed JUSt a little of the power of 
God in this far-away country. 

Ketchikan is an important fishing cen
ter with one of the largest salmon can
neries and cold-st~rage plants in Alaska. 
But it being evening and our stay ve 
short we can not visit any of these .ry 
dustrles. We shall have more time wh~ 
we reach the end of our destination-
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Kodiak; however , where also a large sal
mon cannery is located, which extends a 
hearty welcome to visitors from the out
side. So we continue our journey 
"Through channels and narrows and 

sounds and straits 
Northwest for a thousand miles, 

The main bluffs hugging our starboard 
bow, 

Port-p1-isoned by chains of isles; 
O'e1· the reefs we 1-ule on a swelling tide 

To the land of the nightless days, 
'Where lone shore camvs and canneries 

hang 
On piles in her silent bays. 

And ever we speed through t:he silent 
vast, 
Nor tarry by night nor day. 

God stands by the nian in the pilot hcruse, 
And the good ship knows thq way." 
Toward morning we r each Wrangell, 

that historic little fishing town, likewise 
nesting in the bosom of giant mountains, 
many of its streets built up on piles like 
those of Ketchikan and other Alaskan 
ports. Although the sun has advanced in 
its daily course it is still early and the 
little town lies asleep. Only the row of 
seagulls at the top of the warehouse roof 
along the wharf is stirring in anticipa
tion of getting some food thrown to them 
from t he ship. According to schedule our 
stay here was to be a brief half hour, 
but because of low tide it would be im
possible for our steamer to get through 
Wrangell Narrows just ahead of us so 
we shall be detained here for sev~ral 
ho~rs waiting for the tide to rise during 
wh~ch ti~e we visit some of the 

1

old his
toric native cemeteries in which a large 
number of totems a r e located. After 
breakfast,_ therefore, we go ashore to 
study their gr?tesque features at close 
r ange. Opposite the dock we see t he 
huge Goonyah. totem, carved by Chief 
Goonyah for h~s son. At the top is the 
young raven Wl~h his stolen moon in his 
mouth. Below is the cran . . th 
frog Th" . h e p1erc1ng e 
· · is is t e emblem of the mother's 

side of the house. Underneath is the 
beaver, the bear and t he 1 h. h 
t°t h OW W IC con-s.~ ute t e coat-of-arms of the father's 

s1 e o~ the h~use. Each one reveals a 
m~st interesting history and loses its 
g1ot~squeness when studied. A ha . 
looking squaw, working in her gar~~~ 
~~!~ret:i~r hou~'eMwith her brood of chil-

' t s us, e husban' 'merican so 
we pu eagle on to " h '. h . . p, w en we question 
fer I egardmg the crest of the totem be-

hore her house. We visit Chief Shakes' 
ouse a t ypical h " h . I 1 ' . ig caste Indian house 0 

oddenf time, and the Chief shows us his 
won er ul collect" f . 
us th · h. ion o curios and tells 
tund eir istory. The mountain-sides and 

ras are b ·n · 
ot d fl n iant with myriad-col-

e owers. There are ger aniums lark
spu~ asters, wild rose, painted-cup~ fire
wee and smilax, besides beautiful 'gras
ses alnd ferns, but we do not have time to 
reve among th f h . . 
whistle . . e~e, or t e ship's warnmg 

is blowmg and we must r eturn 
or we shalt be left. 

1 Along the wharf, trying to detain us 
dong enough to buy, are no less than a 

ozen dlndian squaws, squatting on the 
gkr?un displaying sealskin and moose-
s in moccasin · · 
k t s, miniature totems bas-

e 5 and other curios. 1 
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We find that the tide has risen so that 
wc may now walk along the level gang
plank instead of climbing down a steep 
ladder to the level of the fi rst deck to 
which the gangplank had been adjusted 
when we went ashore. 

Wrangell Narrows through which we 
next pass, resembles a beau.tiful, winding 
stream more than the Pacific Ocean. 

At Peter sburg, our next stop, we r e
main only long enough to discharge a 
few passengers, several cases of canned 
food, and an automobile-a Ford, and 
wc wonder whether Petersburgers have 
discovered that Fords may run on the 
ocean, for there seems to b~ no other 
place to drive. But a dep.a~tmg passei;i
gcr, evidently a loyal citizen of this 
quaint town, who overhea7s our remark, 
genially informs us that m order really 
to see the city we must get off and walk 
the "planks" to t he Main street, and we 
will find that it has a large salmon can
ner y, sawmill, shark-oil factory, a bank, 
a good hospital, schools and churches and 
several miles of good roads. We apolo
gize to our friend, and then watch .one 
of the cook's assistants draw up a wide
mouthed bag net from the water, filled 
with crabs whose backs measure about 
eight inches in width. The lunch~on 
menu today contains crab salad which 
we find to be a r eal delicacy. 

Toward the end of the fifth day we 
sight Juneau, the Capital city of Alaska, 
built up on terraces of the steep moun
tain sides which rise up almost perpen
dicularly back of the city. P~ved streets 
which are lined with automobiles of every 
made up-to-date stores, beautiful 
home~, equipped with modern c?mforts 
and conveniences, several hospitals, a 
$75,000 public school building, a public 
library and a number of churches make 
this little metropolis of the North really 
like any other city in the States, and 
were it not for other local touches in the 
scenery it would be difficult to imagine 
that we are in far-away Alaska. We go 
to visit the famous Alaska Historical 
Museum which contains a wonderful col
lection of Alaskan specimens. The Rev. 
Kashevaroff, custodian of the museum, 
takes an especial inter est in us when he 
hears that we are going to Kodiak, and 
himself conducts us through the building, 
telling us many things about Alaska which 
we would not otherwise find out; for he is 
very well informed regarding the history 
of the Territory ; and when we leave he 
sends greetings to his brother who is 
priest at the Kodiak Russian Orthodox 
Church. Standing on a high eminence we 
can see the Governor's Mansion and 
Court House, and in the opposite direc
tion situated partway up t he mountain
side' with tunnels running into the in
terior, is the great Gastineau Gold Mill, 
the largest in Alaska. 

F rom Juneau many tourists continue 
their trip along t he Inside Passage to 
Skagway, which is · the gateway to the 
Canadian Klondike. There ~ommenced 
the famous "Trail of '98". which Robert 
Service describes so graphically. ~ut as 
our destination lies a thousand nules to 
the westward, we return to our steamer 
which leaves the sheltered channels now 

Rev. Rickman baptizing in Long Lake 
on Wood Island, Alaska-summer of 
1925. Those who followed in baptism 
were seven girls and two boys-Andy 
McKeon who had a Scotch father and 
native mother, and Kholia Kazahaya, 
whose father was a Japanese. 

for the open sea, going through Icy 
Straits. The sun is still quite high above 
the horizon when we leave, and before 
long one sights a monstrous, white glit
tering mass, floating in the water, and 
shouts, "An iceberg!" which immediately 
br ings a crowd together to watch the 
awe-inspi ring spectacle toward which we 
are moving. If only one-eighth of it is 
seen above water, the over seven-eighths 
being submerged, we can readily imagine 
tho dangers to navigation. The awful 
catastrophe of 1912 when t he " unsink
able" ship "Titanic" collided with one, 
flashes into our minds; but we know that 
our captain and pilot have encountered 
many of t hese while sailing this sea, so 
trusting in their ability and God's care 
wr. forget the dangers and enjoy the 
beautiful sights before us. The steward 
passing then, jovially remarks, " We'll 
have ice cream tomorrow! I'll bet the 
cook lassoes that fellow out there !" 
Soon we see others-small ones and large 
ones, and finally we are surrounded by 
them. We hold our breath, for fear we 
will collide. A turn of t he boat brings 
us parallel with T aku Glacier, a dazzling 
sight to behold as the r ainbow colors 
play in the suniight ! This Jiving, mov
ing stream of ice is the source of hun
dreds of icebergs which break off and 
with a thunder -like boom crash into the 
sea, every f ew minutes. The steward 
passes a joke on to us; he tells us t~ 
watch the glacier and listen for t he 
steamer whistle. We obey, and the ne:ct 
minute the hoarse voice of the ship 
echoes against the j agged face o~ the 
glacier, which responds immediately 
with a grinding r oar and with a crash 
hurls thousands of ~ns of ice into. t~e 
foamy depths. We see the humor m it 
and join the chorus of laughter that 
ascends from the crowd. It was indee.d 
an impressive sight, and the glory ?f it 
stamped itself indelibly upon our mmds. 

Daily Scripture Portion 

Bible Readers Course 

ENDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' UNION 

SEPTE MBE R. OCTOBER 

St. j ohn. Lcrnticu.s. 
1 10. 19·30 11 I J· l4 

2 10. 31 ·4, 21 2 . 1· 13 
a I I. J •t l> as 4 27·35 
4 J I. 17·3 I 4 8 10· 24 

I 9 22 · 24 

ss 11. 3»4 b 
6 

11 0 I II 

6 11. 47·57 6 14 1· 18 
7 12. 1·19 7 16 l ·JU 

8 12. !:O• ) 0 8 IG lJ · 19 
9 12. 37· )0 9 16 ZO • ) 4 

10 13 1 • J 7 106 1!1 J • J b 

II 13 18 J O IJI 25 1-1 7 

12 2b 3·1 ~ 
12S 13. 31·3Sl1s w 4 0 -4 1 
13 14. 1-14 I St. ?ctn 
14 14. 15·3 1 14 I J · J: 

' 15 15. 1· 1; 1151 I 13-25 
16 15. 15»; ' 16 2 I ·l: 

17 16. 1 . 1 ~ 11s 2. 13-:5 
18 16. J (, 3J 18 3 1·12 

' 19 3. 1 3-2 1 

t9S 11. 1·12 20 4. l · IJ 

20 17. 13-i6l21 4 1z.19 
21 IS. 1·14 22 5 t · 14 

22 IS. I 5-2i Dtrt tcronomy. 

23 IS. 28·4<> 23\ I. 1 • ] 7 

24 19 . 1•16 24S 3. 1S-29 

25 l!I. 17·30 25 4. J · J J 

26 s. J •l 3 

26S 19. 31-4: 27 5. 16·29 

271 
20. i-18 28 6. l · 12 

28 20. 19-31 29 7. l·ll 

29 2 t. J ·q 80 $ . l· Q 

30 , 21. 15·:5 SIS l:l. 10· :?0 

(By Courtesy of the Scripture 
Union) 
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We do not touch Muir Glacier, but 
there are many others which we sight in 
the distance as we wend our way into 
the open sea in which we shall spend 
the next three days, until we reach Cor
dova, on Prince William Sound, our next 
port of call. 

Use Your Head 

The woodpecker pecks 
Out a great many specks 

Of sawdust, 
When building a hut. 

He works like a jigger 
To make the hole bigger ; 

He's sore if 
His cutters don't cut. 

He's not caring for plans 
Of cheap artisans. 

Another thing 
Can fairly be said : 

The whole excavation 
Has this explanation: 

He builds it 
BY USING HIS HEAD. 

-Summer Breezes. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
G. w. PU ST 

October 10 

How to Pull Together 
Mark 2 :1-5 ; 1 Cor. 3 :1-9 

It is evident, of course, t ha t pulling 
together is a necessity for an or ganiza
tion, if a nything wor th while i s to be 
accomplished. Two str ong hor ses will 
hardly move an empty wagon if, inst ead 
of pulling t ogether, t hey see-saw back 
and forth. We ought to r emember this 
in all of our endeavors a s B. Y. P. U . 
organizations. 

There must be unity of purpose. The 
four men who br ought "one sick of the 
palsy" to J es us, were unanimous in their 
aim and intention . They wer e det er
mined to bring their sick friend to t he 
great physicia n, be the obstacles ever so 
great. They were willing to face the 
anger of the la ndlord as well as tha t of 
the J ews in pursuance of their aim. In 
unity there is strength. What may not 
be a ccomplished by a young people's so
ciet y, if in aim and purpose its member s 
are one ! On the other hand, how much 
power can be wasted in doing nothing, 
when this unity in purpose is lacking! 

Self must be eliminated. Self so of ten 
stands in t he way of accomplishment. It 
has run governments and corporations 
and churches on the r ocks. There can be 
no unity and hence, no pulling together, 
where t he selfishness of one or more 
member s is determined to prevail. A 
Christian should be a ble to speak Gal. 
2 :20 with the apostle P a ul. 

We must be actuated by love. Love is 
the g reat unifying force of t he univer se. 
Before it selfishness will h ide its face in 
shame. Where it r eigns, hearts will 
unite for that which is true, honest , just, 
pure, lovely and of good r epor t . (Phil. 
4:8.) 

October 17 

W ha t Ideals Are Found in the 
Constitution of the United 

States? 
Rom. 13 :1-8 

(Citizen ship Day) 

By the term, the Consti tution of t he 
Unit ed States, we mean the written in
strument of the government, the greater 
part of which was drafted in 1 787, was 
ratified 1788, and took effect in 1789. 
Ideals underlying t he constitut ion a r e set 
forth in the preamble. 

"T o form a m ore perfect Unrion ." 
Ther e 1s her e an implied comparison to 
t he "Articles of Confeder ation," which 
t he constit ution supplanted. T he articles 
"were inefficient in practice and erron
eous in t heory. They allowed the con
t inuance of Congress as a single body." 
Every State, large or small, had one 
equal vote. I n' all matters of importance 
the assent of nine States was r equired. 

To "establish justice." Congress had 
t he right to make laws ; but it had no 
means of enforcing them. " Indeed, Con
gress was cha ra cterized by little else than 
:pow~r to recommend measures." That 
Justice under such condi tions suffered 
and a stronger central government was 
needed, is obvious. 

To "insure domestic tranquility." This 
can only be done by just laws and a 
power strong enough to enforce them 
Must there r:ot ~l~o have been grav~ 
danger of ammos1t1es springing up be
t ween the various States when the f ed
er aTl g,~vern~denft was en tirely powerless ? 

. o provi e or. the ~ommon defense." 
This, too, .was entirely impossible before 
t he adopt10n of the constitution, since 
Congress could make war , but not r ais 
single soldier . e a 

T o "promote the general Welfare d 
secure the Blessings of Libe1·ty." A.1fn f 
this became possible when the const 'to · 
t . b th . I U-IOn ecame e mstrument of gov 
ment. ern-

Let us work and pray that these . d 1 may be sustained. 1 ea s 

October 24 

Lessons from Great Athletes 
1 Cor. 9 :24-27; Heb. 12 :l-3 

The apostle P aul and the write f 
epistle t o the Hebr ews must har 

0 
bthe 

d 1 . d b h ve een eep y 1mpresse y t e racers a d 
bat a nts in the I sthmian games n com
we, t oo, learn from these athlete · f May 

They had a definite aim. The s 
0 0!d! 

r acer ha d his mind set on the croGrecian 
the appla use of the victor B wn and 
cr owns wer e composed on); of ~t .those 
ing leaves of boughs of t rees 0;'1t~erbays, or la urel." The Chri 't' ohve, 
must have an a im. The greates~ ian, . ~oo, 
that can fire h is soul is to b ambition 
Christlike. "But Christians ~:me m~re 
corruptible crown in view a e an in
glory that fadeth not awa; ." crown of 

They stripped f or the race " 
a side every weight." What ch · Lay 
ins t ance would a runner have ~nee, ~or 
his loose robe flapping about h'ad :with 
while he r an ? The Christian is hrnbs 
lay . aside every weight and be~e~' rn~st 
Weights may not always be . ng sin. 
t hemselves ; but they become sinful in 
they hinder the runner. A so When 
besett ing sin! How is progre nd t~at 
when it is. cons~antly tripping~~ Poss1~Ie 
tian, causmg him to fall! e Cbr1s-

T hey ran within a 'ma!rked 
F rom this they did not dare to c~rse. 
The Christian's course is also d~viate. 
scribed. He must r emain upon t circum
of righteousness a nd t ruth. T~e tr~ck 
calls it t he narrow way. e Bible 

They were in dead ea?·iiest 
nerve was strung and ever · E very 
br a ced to t he utmost . Shou1d facult y 
Christians be less in earnest? we as 

October 31 

What Are the Good Points of the 
Various Races in America? 

Acts 10 :24-38 
(Missionary meeting ) 

. "Today in the so-called white popula
t~on of the Unted States there a re over 
e1~hty millions of Nordic blood, and of 
this number, sixty millions including 
t?e Irish . descendant s, a re of the Eng
hsh-spea~1~g t ype. The r emaining twen
ty-one m1lhons of Nordics are made up 
of <?erman, F r ench, Dutch and ·Scandi
~av1an stock, all of whom a r e predom
me!1tly Nordic by descent. I t is inter
estmg to note that the United States has 
the la rgest Nordic insistence in the 
wo~l.d, and one that surpasses that of the 
~r~ttsh Empire, including Ca nada . This 
1~s1stence is the dynamic of the Repub
~ic, th~ P!lla r which supports its cher
ished mst1tutions .... Of course it must 
?P. understood that there has been a large 
intermingling of races here in which 
every European stock has shared.",-Dr. 
S. Parkes Cadman. 

Note the large percentage of Nordic 
blood'. Generally speaking, they are in
dustr10us, thrifty, honest and intelligent. 

Japanese in this country There are 
150,000, of which 100 000 live in Ca li
fornia. Beca use they ~re considered in
a ssimila ble, no more of their country
men are a llowed into this country. They 
are a highly intelligent and industrious 
people. 

The Negr oes. Their progress since 
t heir emancipation has been phenomenal. 
They have 40,000 schools for childr en 
with an a t tendance of 1,800,000 and an 
annual expenditure of $15,000,000 ' for 
education. 

Material on the various races. This 
can be found in a ny up-to-da te encyclo
pedia. 

November 7 

How Make War Against War? 
Matt. 7 : 12 ; Isa. 2: 1-4 

(World P eace Sunday. Consecration 
meeting ) 

By ex posing the terrible iniquity of 
war. We quote from a recent preacher 
on the subject: " In war t here a re wounds 
and death, hatreds a nd fer ocity, the sack 
o~ t owns a nd the wholesale making of 
:-V1dows a nd orphans. H a rdships attend 18 .sdte~s. Privation await s i ts ma r ch . 

m1 its order ed 1 l l undaunted 
1 

co umns denL \ Wl"\l t fl 
arms are ' . ma evolent, impa t ient. Its 
pain. The ins trumen ts. of torture and 
slaughter olurpos~ of its coming is the 
carnival of r mankind · · · : Yes, war is a 
of r evenge age and pain, a revelation 
conflagratio~nd ~f hat~, a saturnalia of 
red with bl ~n . of pillage. Its flag is 
men, despoil~o ' its glory is devouring 

mg women, ravishing chil-
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dren. Looking back through the cen
turies we behold t hem drenched wit h the 
blood of men, ma king the earth one 
mighty necropolis, strewing the conti
nents with the whitened bones of t he 
sla ughtered, and filling the a ir with the 
wailings of the widowed and fatherless. 

In the 125 years, preceding the World 
War, 20,000,000 men fell in arms on the 
world's battlefields or died on the march, 
in camp or in military prisons-a man 
every three minutes a day a nd night for 
125 year s. How much more awful was 
the World War in which a man died 
every five seconds during the t errible 
four years." 

By opposing the fu tility of war. The 
World War ended in disappointment to 
all nations concerned, leaving most of 
them in poverty and ruin. 

By uniting against wa1·. What if the 
Christians of the world (some 45,000,000 
in Protestant and Roman Catholic 
Churches of the United States alone) 
would t a ke a definite stand against war! 
Surely the prevention of another ca
t astrophe, such as the years of 1914-1918 
witnessed, or one proba bly far worse, 
should be the paramount object of our 
endeavor. 

Training Christian Leaders in 
Industry 

GEO. J. G EIS, MYITKYINA, BURMA 

The touring season is over and the 
hea vy r ains have the right of way. This 
of course means flooded fields and muddy 
rea ds with bridges washed away and in 
some plac;es la ndslides. So our activ
ities must be confined largely to the mis
sion compound with short visits to nearby 
villages at week ends. 

H ere on the mission compound we 
have our hands full. On a ccount of the 
opening of five vtllage schools early in 
the fall we had expected a smaller num
ber in the central school, but on the day 
of opening 115 boys and girls ca me filing 
in to crowd our dormitories. 

One of the first lessons to learn on this 
compound is the gentle ar t of living to
gether. This involves fir st of a ll con
stant lessons in sanitation. In their 
mountain homes disea ses a re at t ributed 
to malignant spirits. This a t once shifts 
the r esponsibility a nd leaves little or 
nothing for the individual. The demon 

. priest is called a nd the necessary sac
rifices a re turned over to him. There is 
great danger that t his shifting of respon
sibility, of " passing on the buck,'' may 
creep into the Christia n church. I am a 
firm believer in prayer and in a God who 
answer s prayer, at the same t ime I also 
believe in a God of laws for ou.r prot ec-

tion. d . 
In the villages dogs, cats an pigs act 

as scavenger s. In t he a bsence of t hese 
otherwise useful animals the older boys 

built two modern cement la-
la st year b d d ll 
t r ines where flies can not re~bl an : 
food is kept as much as poss1. e un\er 
cover. This p ract ical lesson mthsam .a-
. d . the many years on e m1s-

t1on unng h d very wholesome 
sion compound ~as a l 'fa f our people. 
ff t the village I e o e ec on . . h to be desired, 

W hile t here 1s still muc 

115 

School desks made by the Carpenter Class, Myitkyina, Burma 

yet there is a vast difference between a 
heathen village and a Christian. I know 
o:f no place where pigs are still kept un
der the house like in the heathen villages. 
Saturdays are the usual cleaning up days 
for the common people just as their 
children wash their dormitories and 
their clothes on the mission compound. 

Thus teaching them the causes of di
sease a nd man's r esponsibility are pro
ducing a lower death rate among our 
Christian people. This .all stands to the 
credit of the school. 

For us who have been r a ised in civ
ilized lands it seems almost impossible 
to think of people who know little or 
nothing of the use of tools. The dah or 
short sword is the univer sal tool of the 
K achin. This he uses to cut his hair, 
cut \vild animals, his enemy, the jungle 
of the new field and even beat his wife 
a nd children. In our carpent ry class the 
boys are t a ught the use of various tools . 
In a sawpit four boys each morning and 
aft er school in the evening a r e taught to 
convert logs into building material. In 
the jungle the tree is cut down, the 
branches lopped off and hauled to the 

School boys at Myitkyina, Burma, con
verting logs into boards for school desks 

an d building material 

sawpit where it is converted into planks 
and scantlings. From ther e i t is taken 
to the carpenters who t urn out school 
benches and build houses. Just now the 
boys are erecting a sewing house for the 
girls. As a r esult of this kind of train
ing we are receiving const ant orders for 
cross-cut saws, pitsaws, hand saws, chis
d s, brace and bits and hammers. They 
a re slowly but surely becoming a t ool 
using people, a ll oi· largely through the 
teaching of this school. 

In spite of the fact that every man, 
woman and child among the Kachins uses 
a dah or short sword there are very f ew 
blacksmit hs a mong them. During the 
dry season large number s of Chinese 
Shans come to Burma to make dahs and 
sell them to the Kachins by the t hous
ands Two years ago we opened a 
smithery where our boys are taught sim
ple lessons in shaping, hardening and 
welding of steel. Some of t he boys of 
la st year 's class can n ow make t hese 
dahs and other simple tools. In year s to 
come we hope t o see a blacksmith in 
most of the villages, in fac t a beginning 
has already been made in one of our 
Christia n villages. 

In past year s our boys have ma de 
many cement f ence posts and cement 
founda tions for t heir house post s . House 
posts are usually stuck in the ground 
wher e in a f ew years the white ants eat 
them and then they h ave to be r eplaced. 
Some of our people ar e beginning to la y 
down cement foundations, the or ig inal 
outlay is a bit high, but in the end it is a 
gr eat saving of time and labor. 

In t he school gar den all kinds of gar
den tools a re u sed such as rakes, han d
cultivators and small plows ; with these 
a small boy can do more in a day than a 
g rown person can do in t heir primitive 
way in a week . In the hills buff.aloes a'nd 
oxei: roam about unt il t hey are used as 
sa~r1fices by the priest. T he women and 
children are t he beasts of burden. They 
carry the rice and vegetables from t he 
field as well as t he da ily supply of f uel 
for the household. In our Christia n vil
lages the burden is shift ed from t he 
shoulder s of the weak to t he sh oulders 
of the~e animals. T he buffaloe and oxen 
are. hitched t~ the plow and t he ca rt. 
This cha nge 1s largely being br ought 
about through the influence of the school. 
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Every motning thirty girls come to the 
mission bungalow for an hour and a half 
of needle work, house work and weaving. 
The men usually buy their scant clothing 
in the bazaars, the women weave their 
skirts. A little cotton is raised with the 
rice, this is ginned and spun and woven 
into rough clothes for a skirt. It usually 
takes a woman a month or more in the 
dry season during spare hours to weave 
such a skirt with their very primitive 
methods. Here on our looms, under the 
mission house, they can weave a dozen 
such skirts in a month with much more 
comfort. No wonder the wives are ask
ing permission to come to the mission 
station to learn modern methods of weav
ing. All the older girls when they have 
learned to make by hand a jacket such 
as they wear then they learn to sew on 
the machine. They also embroider Ka
chin designs which are just now highly 
prized by t he English ladies, so much so 
that we have orders enough ahead to 
keep the girls busy for the next six 
months. 

The preaching of the Gospel to primi
tive people such as the Kachins involves 
more than expounding the way of salva
tion. In order to raise a self-supporting, 
independent and self-propagating church 
we must develop the whole man, and thus 
change their whole social and economic 
ways of living. 

God wants us to live long and happy 

lives. But in order to do this we must 
live in accordance with his laws. We 
must live clean Jives and take care of this 
body. In this way we save t he tremen
dous waste of young lives. 

God wants us to have sufficient food 
and to have t ime for the cultivation of 
the higher things of life, but this can 
not be done if all the time is consumed 
in gathering food; hence the great value 
in learning to use tools and making ani
mals who h ave more strength do the 
work of women and small children. How 
can we expect the wild mountaineers to 
support schools and the work of the Lord 
if a ll their time is consumed for feeding 
himself and clothing his body? T his 
question is largely answered by the var
ious industries which these boys and girls 
are learning in the mission schools and 
are rapidly introducing them in their 
Christian villages. What a broad Gospel 
we. have to preach! What a powerful 
Savior we have to present to these wild 
hill tribes! 

• • • 
God did not slight the li t tle things 

of his creation. A bird 's bright wing 
and the coloring of t he flower are just 
as perfect in the far wilderness as where 
many eyes can admire them. Doubtless 
the duties that we call small, in God's 
eyes are as well worth care as the things 
we th ink great. 

Berthold W. Krentz William Schweitzer Walter 0 . Makowsky J ohn L. Hartwick 
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The ·certainty of German Baptist Insurance 
In commenting upon the necessity of life insurance 

and the important work it does for the average Amer
ican family, we cannot overlook the main feature in Ger
man Baptist Insurance-its certainty. 

Nothing is safer than the contract set out in a German 
Baptist Insurance Certificate. This fact is so well known 
that hardly anyone stops to inquire what is at the bottom 
of Baptist confidence in Baptist insurance. 

The fact is that Baptist L ife Insurance is free from the 
hazards that threaten almost every other line of business. 
Payments of claims are forecasted with accuracy, since 
men die according to a known rate,-the American Ex
perience Mortality Table. 

There is ample reason for Baptist I nsurance and for 
the growing tendency among members for the denomina
tion to look toward our Insurance Association when 

seeking home protection. If there is a doubt, ask any one of our members who 
has a Baptist Insurance certificate, his experience will be sufficient proof of 
Baptist insurance certainty; be tter yet, ask any one of the 827 families to whom 
death claims have been paid since the year 1883. 

Ask your local clerk-agent, or any one of our five Rochest er Seminary 
students visiting our churches during these summer months, or write direct to 
the home office of 

Paul Zimbelmann 

THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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BOOKLETS 
of 

ENLIGHTENMENT 
Two Booklets by C. E. Putnam 
Modern Religio-Healing 

p ivine healing considered, Apos tolic heal
ing~ and those of. t?day contrasted. Is it 
a sin to u~c mcdtc1nc 1 l s s ickness eve .. 
the will of God? The so·called "whole;, 
or double gospel of salvation. 166 pages. 
P :ioer. .so. 

Sunday Observance or Sinai 
Seventh-Day Sabbath Keeping 

A.re . Pauliric Chris tians under grace o r 
S inai-law or both? A 73 page pamphlet. 
.JO, 

"Why I am not a Christian 
Scientist." 

nv William Eva:1s. A lecture haserl on 
the statement$ of C hri!-- t ian Science itself 
as gathered from iu own 1cxt hooks, par
ticularly " Science and lleah h with Key 10 
the Scriptures.·· Paper cover. Size 8 ~ x 
5 ~. 32 P&Ke5. ,20. 

The Christian Science 
Delusion 

By Rev. A. C. Dixon, D. D. T he object 
of thi' litt le book is to give the thruth 
about .. Chris tian Science"' t o thos t· who 
have no1 hcen hyp no1 iutl h y it• f:tll a.- ;""' 
claims. Paper cover. 42 paire1. .15. 

Five Pamphle ts on Great 
Themes 

By Dr. Jame1 M. Gray 
WH Y A CHRISTIAN CANNOT BE AN 

EVOLUTIONIST 
Poin.ts out the la~t that Christianity a nd 

Evol~tton arc opposttcs, and to believe the 
one . •s to der:iy . the ot her. A scholarly 
treatis e on t l11s important problem 

WHY. CO NTEN D FOR THE FAITH? 
Outlines reasons why every \hri1tian 

~.hould be ~ca~y :ind :ible to defend the 
hope that "' m them." 

MODERNISM; A REVOLT AGAIN ST 
CHRIST IANITY- A FOE TO GOOD 

GOVERNMENT 

de~is~roi:ig .•rgume!'t •hewing how Mo
hcw it .'5 dn .reality an ti-Chriatian and 
standpoin:• toetrt1hental, from a reliaiou1 
governme.{t. e p resent form of irood 

OUTPOSTS OF THE CITADEL· 
or'o;"~~ I Bhelle~e. t he Bible Will S~and 
. . e aut ent1c1ty the truth • d th 
1nsp 1ration of the Bible. · • an e 

WHY WE BELIEVE IN THE VIRGIN 
BIRTH 

A Bib le confe rence dd 
words of faith w 11 fa dess , answering in 
enemy's center at~a le oun ed ~n~ b.old the 

I 6-2 c0 
on Chrtsttamty. 

P•ires 

All S for 35 cts. 
Any one 10 eta. 

Pamphlets on Perplex ing 
Questions 

W r itten by W E . 
k • • Biederwolf th~ well· 
nown Evangelis t ' 

28 RUSSELLISM UNVEiLr:D pages. 

TheS~VENTH DAY ADVENTISM 
TH esult o f a Predicament. 4 7 pages. 

E U NVARNISHED FACTS ABOUT 
41 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Pages. 

. SPIRITUALISM 
I E ither n mnnifestation ol God's miracu· 
ous Power or a rnnk fake. 

MORMONISM UNDER THE SEAR CH
LIGHT 

THE CHRISTIAN AND AMUSEMENTS 

1 
A1.1swers to Is dancinll har mful ? I s cnrcl 

P aymg wrong? Is theatre-going harmful? 

Each 20c postpaid. 
German Baptlat Poblleatlon Soeleq 


